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To wrk Mdsumer cu~rllyshow a fil-

agaf n. iug offin chîxtrch work. lit the ceintry
it is the busy M~ine of the ycar. Early and late
througli the long days tha toilers work, and the
iiglits are ail too short for rest ; atid oîxtside of
the Sabbatiî -%orship and iu soute plates the
iveekzly prayer mneeting, the ehurch iuaclîincry
goos slow. li the cities, oit the otiier batud, it is
wvitlî inany, the restiug season. Soute aire awvay
front the lient and <Ilist takilîg a hiolid ay by
mnoutitain, strcamn, or sea. But îvith the cemning

of autunin t-le labor i the country becoaaxes less
tzxxing. Tiii eveuiings arc long, and the various
fornis of churcli îvork tirc tkeni xp wvith reneîved
ciiergy, irhile tue resteui city dîvellers return and
takze up, %vitiî ether -worlz thaut of the varjous

%veaker on account of ernigration to other places.
Thiere are a few such setieents, ilot mua1',
wî,tbiin the bouride of our chureh, but -vhere tbey
arc, the duty of the strong to ieli the *%veak 1»
1n0 iess biaiding tiazi litir rwn settlieets.
.Men and womien tire citred for in lbelpless

!ixfauceysînd(growiuig cilldhood, aud also iu declin-
ing years aîad helfpiess auge, by those who tire
strongel;, and where such a tIîiiig ais dccliuuaag
streaagt-l cornes to a congregation it should
receive aIl syrnplathiy, and encouragement, and if
uieed be, help.

And the fact that a settliment does miot secm
to be grovitg iii streiigth or iii ability tosupport
ordînances, â~lould bu iio reatson for discourage-
muent ont tbe part, of those who give hlpî.
*NVerever there is wveakiiess, it constitutes a
ciaixu upon strength ;and affords ant opportunit-y
for the deveiopiieut, of the self sacrificing and
CliristIike on the part of Uic stronger.

On our Onîe of the Iarg;est parishie,
Pcrhaps i ii y liie of work except the flght Inîftntî Se"». tîrîder the charge of 0one mani, ot

wiiitbi self aîîd sin a lit-tic brut thing tine is good, w'hich we have heard, exteîîds froin Montreal to
but let it bc oniy to get strengtiî, for hettier, 1more- Hamilton, soxue 360 miles, aud contains some
tanzest doing. And (Io inot forget thait ii the three thousaxio scanuen, including boatmen

bargemen, sailors of ail kinds ont otir lakes and
varied schemes of îvok wihel our clîUrciî is canais, between these points. For the last two
carrying ont, the expenditure doits net cease. years thfs long field lias been under the charge
0ur Ilome inissioxaaris are busy, for %vitîî inn of Mr. Potter, ait Eider of our Church, xlio for

0f texnthesunneris he orkng rneiiitueseventeen yeitrs,wevrked aniong sailors iu Hlalifaxof hen th suninr i th tiliein 1jeNova Scotia, and new% euipioyed by the Upper
Mission field, wvhiie they returîî to college i Canada Tract Society in the fleld above men-
iinter. li our ri eli vork too, the xmission- tiolied.

arie an colorturstiretoiingoit.Ilithe lit addition to the tbrce tbousand sailors there
arie an colorturs rc oilig o. latheare the families of niany of tbern living on the

h'oreignl Field, our l)retbireu and sisters îvho are barges during the whole season of navigation,
tlxere Il-ghting our batties ivitht hle.thlenisii are and having no othermneans of grace. Mr. 1 otter's
braveiy hiolding the fort. Let th .oii work is alinost wvlolly biaud to baud personal

autunu nd iutr sc btte wok viu- dcaliig, passing froin place to place, visitiug the
autuniiandwiner ec ettr wrk-than our &;.bips and dbarges f rom onte end of bis parîsh te

clhurches and societies have ever doue before, the other.
for thc filid is widening, our liands fiuîd more In addition to this personal work lie distributes
Io do. Bibles and good literature, and in the folloving

way. Ladies pepare bags for holding it, and in
a bag is placeda ible, some illustrated papers

<Jain In most of our older Provinces there and magazines, tracts, &c., ail kinds of wbolesonie
"ali Lomm. are two classes of fields of wvork. as iveli as religious readin g. The bag is bung in

Pirt her ae te iev ad rowngsetleiieiL;,the forecastie or cabin andf thcre Jack bias good
Firt terearcth ue au grwig sttimensreadi-.i uuad a place to kecp) it. Somno 2W50 g

'Where aid is given froni thc Home Mission Fund of readuing niatter «tere ini this wa agsibte
-iýra few years, thon fron the Auignîcut-ation last ycar.

Mimnd, until the resuit is a self supporting conl- In niany bomnes there are illustratzd magazines,
gregtio abi luitsturuto id oiies. ionthiy and weekly, sucli as the (xra>?uic,
&Megtio abl initsturnto id oher. - Londlon .Wustiraid,, Harp1er's, Scribncr's, &c.,

Thiere is another cia.ss of field wvhere the îvhicbi, once rend, are thrown aside, but whlch
eelinut of bope does not enter -,o lari;cly, but î%vould be of great service for tiuis work, If any
*liere dut.Y i 110n les cicar, and thrit is where one lias any sucli that they wvould be wiiling th

-the reverse process is going on, wlicrc stroi' ive for the benefit of these sailor lads, let thexu
*tettlenieuts and cogrgtin ar grwai end a card to that effeet te Mr. Potter, 13. 0.
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Tract Society, Toronto, and inenus wIll be taken
t'O get thorn.

It is a work at our doors, amnong our own
young mon, a work of pressing neceasity, and
bearing'good fruit.

Many must Interesting stories Mr. Potter has
to tell of the way in which the truth takes hold
ivhen prcssed oarnestly home. 0f those 3000
seamon, 5W0 are French Canadians, and froni
none dos lie get a wvarmor welcomo.

DrIftint Arolideacon F-arrar, in an addrcss
Jltomeward. delivered recently beforo the Nation-
al Protestant Church Union, gave as a warning,
some ligures whicli are almost startling, as show-
ing the Romeward drift in the Church ofEngland.
Reo said .

" I want, if you will allow me, to illustrate this
extraordinary rapidity of Roineward develop.
mnent. 1 tako It thore are 7,000 of the clergy who
are avowed supporters of the Ilorneward mnove-
ment; that 4,000 of thomn are mernbers of the
Churcli Union, who are pledgod to, support voot-
monts, lights, wafer bread, the eastward position
and the xnixed chalice. In 1882 there wore 2,581
Rituaiistio ehurchoes;il892 theoeore 5,042. In
1882thoerewere33lionly,inwhvichlwhatmay becail-
ed lEucharistio vostmoents' were used, and nowv
there are 1,029. There wore thon only mine
clîurches in which, inenso w-as illegally used,
thoro are now 177t. Thon thero were 581 which
had altar lights, and now the number is 2,048.
That lias boon the deveIopmoent in tcn years."

IHe also said: IIWlîon -e considor wlîat lias
takoen place withlin the last ton yoars, if the
Evangelicai party is afraid openlý to tak% tlîîr
part lu this struggle, tl'ey ivili bave none but
thom3elves to thank, if ton yoars aftor this thoy
flnd thenisolves menibers of a churcli wlîich. lias
alienated the great heart of the English people
and w-hidhis1 to ail intonts and purposes, Roman-
ist."

The. Opium The British House of Commons
TraMe. bas taken what almost seerna to

bo a retrograde step with regard to, the opium
traiffle 'witlî China. Two years ago the Parlia.
mrent passed a resolution declaring the traflle
"morally indefensible."~
On the 3Oth of June lat, the quost.où came up

again w-ith tho following resuit, praying Rer
Majesty to appoint a Royal Commission toreport
as to.:

" 1. Whethor crie growth of the poppy and
manufacture and sale of opium in l3rItish India
slîould be prohibited exceptfor medical.purposes
and whether sucla prohibition could bo extendeci
to the Native States:

«* 2. The nature of the existing arrangements
witlî the Native States in respect of the transit if
opium through British territory, and on what
torms, if any, theso arrangements could bc with
justice torminated:

3. The offeot on tie finances of India of the
prohibition 6f the sale amd oxport of opium,.
taking into cont3idoration (a) the aunount of com.
peneation payable; (b> the cost of the necessary
proventive neasui-es ; (c> the loss3 of revenue:

"14. Wlietlier ammy change short of total prohi.
bition sliould be made lu the sy8tem at presorit
followed for rcgulating and restricting the opium.
traffle and for raisin?; a revenue tIioreroni:

'*5. Tue consuimption of opium by tU different
races aîîd In the di fferent districts of India ara)
the efreot of suc): consunption on the morUi and
phy'sical condition of the people:

'0. The disp>osition of tue people o! India ln
regard to, (a) t1 e use o! opium f or iion-medica)
purposos; (b> tieir wviliingiiess to bear in -%violc
or iii part the cost of prohibitive measures."

The unanimous voice of the w-bol Christian
Churchi lu China iwith its hiundreds of mission-
aries Is unanumous in Jenouncing the opium-
trafflo as the great ourse of China and the great
obstacle to missionary wvork iu that land, holding
as it doos its scores of riliOns iii ami awful, and,,
humenly speakcing, hopeless bondage; and yet
tie voice of Parliament is not nearly so pro-
nounced against itas It ivas two years ago.

There is, howevcr, this comfort, tlîat great
moral questions w1i1l not settle until thoy are
lightly settled. God's nills grind sure.

66 unday These tiwo word have come to
elosimîg." hanve a very defluite moanîng ini

newspaperliterature, as re!erring to the d]osing
of the Chicago Exhibition. What a strango-
spectacle the majority of tic directorate have
made of thienisolves. First, Uîey accepted aidf
f£roum Congress on the condition that tie Fair
should be closed on Sabbatlî. Thon after receiv'-
ing a large amount of tie mnoney they doliber-
ately repudiated this condition and opening on
Sabbati. Again, finding tliat Sabbat> opening
did not pay, tint the " working classes " did flot
wisi il>, that people did not corne In crowds, tliat
they wvere flgiting a losing battie, thoy docided
to, close, probably to, get tie remaindor of tic
money from tie goveruimout, and thon again,
they khept open on Sabbatm.

Some important practical lessons may bc-
learned from tlîe spectacle:*

1. Tlîat Sabbath breaking does not pay.
2. Tint the " -%orking people " do not want

tic Sabbath tnrned into a holidaty or a working
day for their boneit. The cry tlîat it is <'for the
benefit of tie «'working-people' is a purcly sel)isl
one, got iup and kept up, lu thoir own interests,
by men wiose grecd for gain would Iead them to
grind their fellowmen down to soven days work,
iii keeping open suci places o! entertainnient
ou the pretext that other men wish to have it so.
If wonkingmon kuow thoir cwn Interests tliey
wviIl carefully guard the seventh day, otherwise-
thoy will fSud that life will ho for theni a cease-
lcss rounid of toil; seven days work for six ays
pay, to, sntisfy men7s greed of gain. If thero be
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any condition of lIfe where < labor union' Is just-
ifiable it would be espectlily so in te bandcing
togcther of wgrkingmeiî of ail trades In union
against any of thîni belng compelled to, labor on
Sunday.'

The mode. Sabbatlî kecping citv o- our Donki-
ion, Toronto, is In the ntidst of a IlSabbati " con-
tict whlîi %vili bo declded cme these Unes are
rend. Tf le Street Rallway not content w~ith six
days gain, Nvants seven, and oi te plea that te
workingincn need Vo, get out tu te suburbs and
parks tltey are trying to geL the riglît to run.
One chias of workingmen will certainly be affect.
cd la ail sucb cases, viz: te employees of the
railiway. For themn life wiil have no rcst. May
Toronto honor lierseit by lionoring God's law.

IfeIp for the 'fhe Fi-ce Chitrclt Moîztly givcs
66 o»onie." no uncertain sotind with regard

to the duties of the Home Churches to send aid
to the Colonies, and 1V does s0 Upon the righit
grotind, not of giving nid to us, but of hieipiîîg
te give the gospel to, the infiowving ide of emmri-
gration fro iteold world. It says:

"I he Churcl i Canada, for exAniple, lias what,
is practically a colonial mtissioni of its own to
support. Into its ample terri tories in te Northt-
west,we and other Enropean nations are pouring
iii floods of our superfluous population, and the
Canadiafi Clircli is brarely struggling Vo supply
thieir spiritual necessities. front te first. Have
we, as Seotchimen, aîtd Free Cliurchimen, no
direct responsibility iii this matter? Are wve fot
bound by every consideratioît of patriotisîn, of
religion, and of loyalty to a sister Churcli, to talce,
if noV an adequate share of the burdeit, at Ieaýst
an approciable interest ii te Canadian solution
of te probiei Is iL noV our duty Vo offer fluait-.
tial assistance and mnen, wheîî avaiiîtble, to keep
our Seottisit Presbyterian emigrants in touch
with the gospel, and to prevent tuent, if possible,
froni fallig away ? '

The Moine Churches, bothin l Scotland aîtd
Ircland, have aided iii titis great worklz ite
ycars past and te nced is ut ne wise growiîtg
less. From. our eider Provinces, froni -Britaixi
and eIsewvbere, stili they corne. If Vuîey be itot,
foilowed with te Gospel new setticîpents; soon
lapse. Now is te imae for the '-vork, it will not
wait.

The Burnlng Whiea bas long been uscd as a
Bush. symbol by the Presbyteriaa

Chuircli, -%as flrst adopted by the Protestant
'Clurcli of Franice, and te trutlîfuiness of Us s
iegeîtd, itec tamcen cotstt??bctu; lias becît illus-
trated, even amid the fires that there have
£COUrged. In spite of the massacre of St. Bar-
tltoloniew ln 1572, the revocation of te edict of
jNiliates in 16,q5, dnd the "terrible century ef per-
steution" whichi followed, Protestantism stili

)ives, aîîd It Is said imumbers some 650,000 adher-
cuts.

lIi the recent nîs tory of Frencht Protcstaiitlsr
occurrc(l ait eveut whiclt reninds one of thes
sece8sions and disruption it Scotland. AftertVite
revolution, te Protestant Chiurci %vas noV only
tolcrated bat received statu support, ivltiî whlh,
however, wvas includcd state control, aitd along
witi tis there, came, as inighit bc expectcd it.
France, a large nîcasure of titonalisti. Wlie
semne 350y eut of te 600 pasters of te Nattiontal
Reforrned Cîtureli arc said Vo, ba Evangelîcal, yet
Lucre wvas and stili is inuci to thwart, a-ad tinder
te effortà of earncst, falthfui mcii) and in 184%,

a nuiber of pastors separated tliemselves frorn
tîte comimunion of the National Ciurch and
formied tiesFree C'lurciof Fraxice. Tis Churcli
us Evangelical lnit is doctrine and Preabytcrian
in its government, and now numbers flf ty con-
gregations.

Titis moventent nas donc grcat good. Many
of tue Evaxigelical pastors of te Nationîal Churci
are ln, fullest sympathy antd fratemnal fciiowsliip
witlîi iL, axtd are feeing te benefits of ILs wvarin
hearted spiritual lite.

SLili more recent is thie wvide spreading work
of the McAil 'Mission noticed la another item,
giving another ray of hope te the lighit Vhat i.
risiîxg over crring, niisguidcd F rance.

flemth or Maiy of our readers have aIready
Drm. M-elA. heard et te deatit of Dr. MeiIà.
H1e Nvas a remarliable maxi aîîd did a rexnarkable
wvork. Bora in 1821, te soit of a Congregatioital
utinister in Manchester, Eglaucl; lie tvas traiîîcd
as ait architeet, but atterwvards ex:Lered te iniis.
try and laborcd in four différentt congregations
Up Vo 1871l.

lIt .August ef tat year, lie aîîd lus ivife visited
Paris, withi ne titouglit ot stayiîxg more titan
thîrce or four days. It was just alLer te war
and the terrible scenes et te Commune. Thei
good mian could net, speak Frencht but anxieus te
do good wvas distributiîîg tracts ia te Belleville
district ef Paris, ene et te worst Comnunist
districts, anid wvas surprised at te wiiliitgîtess
,with which they were receivted. One ef te
wvorkien said Vo hlm it Englisit-' Throughout
te wvhole district, containing tens of thousands,

of workcmen, w-e have, to a man, donc with the
pricats. Wc canniot accept an iim)oscd religion.
But if any maît wouid conte and teacit us religion
of another kcind, a religion of freedoin and reality
ntany of us arc ready for it." And as lie retircd
hie beard some of tent saying IlBons Anglais 1
Bons Anglais 1"'

fTeon te thought came Vo hm whethcr hoe
could net do something for the people. He wvas
a stranger, hie knew jittie French, and wvas now
flfLy years et age, wcii on in years Vo, undertake
a new work among people of a strange Vongue.
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But ho couid not gct rid of the thouglit, and gave
up his charge li Eîîgland, settled ln that district
of Paris and dcvok-'. liiînsoît and lits incaus te
the founding ot a mnissilon.

lie teok grcîît care not to îîrouse the suspicion
of the govormineîît nor the opposition of the
priests. At luis mneetings, a simnple addrcs.s wilh
the siiîging of hymunsv7as tue chiet service, and
he soon atter estaJlislie1 Sabbatli Sciîools.

In ail hie îvork lie %vas ably aîîd lîeartily aided
by hie w'ifo, aud for tweiîty-onc years, 1872-1893,
ho iaborcd,!Iiu seasoti, out ef soason, aud at lis
deatli atfter a very briet Iliie.4s, liu May, 1893, lie
.had forty.thrc miission halls lut aiîa aroutud
Paris, eigiity-niuie iu tho Provinces ot Franco,
aud six IniAlgeria and Tunîis.

A Sad Iu our Forei.-n Mission celuinrs is the
Story. account of Miii.ackcnizie'- deuLth.

In theAustraliau Pisbliteirîa7coliies, a sait stery
by tue Rov. Win. Guiiii, niissiouiary et Uic Fro
Chiurcli et Scotiaud, ou anotlier Island, Futuna,
of the saîie sceurge tiiere. île says tlîat carly iu
February last a labor vessel frein Queensland
landed sonie " rotui labor " ou the Islanîd.
Auîong theni was eue Futuuose womnau Nvith lier
balf caste clîild. The latter was suffering front
dysentery coutracted oui tic vessel. Sooîi dysen-
tery of a most miaiigîîait type broke eut among
the natives, and provcd se deadly tlîat it Nvas
beyond the power of inedicino te, cure It. Thon
it entercd Dr. Gunn's own famlly. AIl took it,
two et the children died, but Dr. aud Mis. Guni>
and the other two rccovered.

" 1The ravages et the disease ainong the na-
tives," says Dr. Gunn "'were terrible. Throughout
the island ene hundred and twonty ivore sîvopt
away, or one-fourUx et the Nvlbolo population, li
mnany cases whole famillies ivore swopt away.
Nearly ail the cbildren oti the isiîîîd died. Tlic
disease was severe tee upoîî young mon aud
wemen. riew lived beyon d a week after taking
it. As far as population is concernedl Fuîtuna
bas received its de-atil blow. It ivili ruîpidly be-
corne Iess for oîving te the higli rnortality amnongr
the young thiore can only bo few ln the icxtgcn-
eratîoîî.

The Futunese Nvere a healthy, good-looking
race, and e'ving te their comparative isolation,
tainted witli little or none et foreign disease, se
that such a disease coning among thoîn spread
rapidiy with clsastrous results. IlOaai of the
missionaries remarked at last Synoël, that 'tonI cars et the labor traffie îvould do fer the Nlew
lfebrides,' less than eue year lias donc for F -
tuna."

isiandleringr The burdens that the mission-
Misslonarles. aries in tue New Hobrides have
te heur, for love to tîmeir fcllewmeu, are hcavy
enoughi aud eue would think% thut the record et
fuithfui work%, martyr lite aud death, and triumphi
wvon, voulId at loust iusure. the respect and syni-
puthy even ef the oppoients, of Christiuuity.

But the devil aud bad mou> linows ne synipa-
thy nor hias lie any uppreciation ef seît-denial.

The missionarles strongly oppose thc Illabor
traflec," wliicli Is realiy a kiuid ot siavery, labor
vossels coning freont Quenslanid and eîtltciîig,
kidnîappinîg, &c., tic youîîg aud strong et the.
is4laiîders te werk on the Queenisland plantations.
Thxis i4 depietlîîg tue population et the Islands.
aud grcatlyhiuîideriiig their work, sd theinisslon.
aries are tryl ng very carnestly to get the govoria-
ment et Queensland te stop IL. And now conoe
charges, creui li ait Dritisht officiai bitte book of
tue inissioziarios selliuîg streng drinîk sud tire-
uri te the iiîat vos. A lic se gnose cannies its
contradictioni on Its face, but ii eue way it udds
te the triais et the iniesionaries aud shîeuld eati
forth our sympatiîy. Thoro le perlîs ne oe
ciass se univcrsaliy praised, but evon the iniseiox-
anies are li ne danger et the-" Woo umito yen
ivlien ail uiien speak woil of l'eu." Aud atter ail it
le but a ftuilinieiitof the ivords of Christ, If tliey
have called tlie Malster et the lieuse Beclzebubib,
lîow inucli more tViet luis luouseliold.

éiabhftth Thiere are twe grounds for
Obeervaifice. Sabbatli observance, a higher
aud a lowver. Tlue lîlgiier is God's coininaîd,
-Roiiîoiber tho Sabbath day te kcep it hoiv."

Thils coîurnaîd is given a very preinient place,
net ini tlîe cerrionlal but in the nierai lau-,
umioig the statutes relatiiig te idoistry, pr'o
fanity, inundor, tiîett, falselieod, &c., aiia is ef
pernîaiienut obligationu as inuehi s is any' of tlieni,
and( whuerevor meni acknowlNedge thais humj.lher lawv,
tbe2y are bouud by it tei koep tic Sabbatli.

Tiione is a lower law, 'riz., nuun's ueeessitv.
Uni versai experience proves tiîat one day ef rest
iu seveuî is necessury te pluysical aud mntal -î'eii
beiîîg;- that uïiere mon toitI constaîitly soron day-s
iii tic week, body and inid pnematuncly bre-uîk
doivu, and laîr inakers are bound by tlueir duty
et protcctiug tue Nveak, te mnake the Sabbath a
legai day et reet thut thoso w-li otherîvise, canmot
ho p tleionseives mîay net ho conipelled by gi-cru
te %vork- the seven days. If cessation tram work
w-cie lett to chueico, sud ivero net made comipul-
sQory by law, nîsny eniployers et lahor weîiild
compe.l their emC poyoes te ivenk or beave, and(
soon the great dy oftlicin îvould ha~ve ne
option but te toil on tintil cruslicd into ait early
grave.

The ene difference betîveen civil ized aud sai-ago
peepies le thiat lu the former, by cominion cons~ent
called laîv, the nation proteetS thue weak agaiut
the stromug, giî'ini cvery ma equal riglhts, wîvle
ln the latter mih §tunukILes riglit , cvery iari is at
law, urite Iiinself. The strong have their owNV
îvay sud the îveak. suifer. It is tîxerefore insuu-
test tha.t lu proportion as any country udvances
tram savagery lu tiîst proportion tue piiciuie
et prote4ting tuie -%eak reaclues in to cvory line et
lite, and îîo civilizatien le îventhy the naine tiat
doe not by statute, proteet the people ilio are
depondeut upon their daily lahor front tue gi-ced
et any employer or corporation who inay îl-ish)
for Sabbathi weork, by compeiiing a weekly day Of
rest aleug every Unin lahviih labor caui be
avoided-

Might net a third reason ho added, viz., gel(
preservation. Eternal toil teuuds tebrutalize and
degrade, sud thus rendors more unsafe the social
fabric, sud lu soif interest, Society by la-W siiOuld
counpei, the Sabbatu nest -
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NOTES Fr4O,% FRENCHI MISSIONARIES.

FOR Til%10 OTIFl OP JL'NI.

Lonis Laboritîg ini a district of Menoit-
Bonmîenrant. real. %vrites, "duiriîg thi montlî
1 reaà part of the iijîi u iglay famiiilles,, and
lînc îîrayer ini twety eighit of theni. It isa
worlc ef patienîce anid titie, bccausc it Is Soinc-
tittes long before tliey sec the trut. 1 1 roight
te Our clnreli this month, two Roinan Catiiolics
who noyer camne befere.

Oue of our neîv familles, iiame:i Taissent, test
a chid by deatlî last wcck. I passed biaif a day
muid a iiglit te comufort tlîei, iii speakcing, readà-
iumg, aîid prayiiîg witli tlîem; aîîd ut the saine
tline iL did goed te soine Roman Catmolies wvho
canie there, and I did net miss tic occasion te
spcak atid read to thein as well as prayiîig for
tiîem. I will show yeu bow our newv couvert
familles are tenpted. by their Roman Catiielie
meighbors. One camne te this boeuse when 1 was.
away for my stipper, amîd site said te Ms
Taissent, 'lLet us pray on my bends while your
h.usband and others aire ixot boere," but Ilrs.
Taissciît answered lier,-"I Ne nadaîn, I never
will pray any mere on yoîîr beads, and miever
conceal aîîytlîing thlat 1 do frei ny hiusband."

Mr. 1ernier. Writes freint Anîgor, bis field ef
labor, "I have kept away froint ld Protestaunt
families during the inontb and have visited forty
nmme Roman Catholie fanîjîjes. With semne of
iliem 1 ha.ve spent two days, with otiiers a
shorter time. Nearly every Lime I ai 'trou
rcceived and have te spend mnuch of the niiglit
rendingaîc siimgiîîg. It is really wondcrful. 1
say, ignore the errors of the Church ef Roie
ivbeiî yen first nîcet witli the people, prcmîch
Clirist, mit once you draw attention, aixd atter a
few heurs tlîey beglii te say, " but whiat of Ipur-
gatory, %vhat of confessionm," and then it is tinte
te deat with these thiugs. God is blessing us.
ie oîiy trouble is that inan and herse are semne-

tinies at, the very end of streiigtb."

Mfr. J. P. Whose field is i» the City ef Que-
Bruneau. bu., enys :-" The w"ork for June iii
Quebec Mission bias beexi somneivat satisfaetery
te me. A Roman Cathelie bas decided te join
the Chiurch at the ncxt communion day, and of
course te abandon Remafflim. The family aise
that begazi te attend services last month iih
rnaiîî permanently, therefore being six faitbful
memibers it wilI be quite an addition te the
clitirch. iMoreover two other famiilies this niontli
haie begun aise teattendl our meetings, aîîd 1
bepce tlîey wilI decide te couic for geed seoii, but
110% seeni I do net kie.The wvork is certaimîlyi

bard, but iiL the grace of Ged we shlall bu alte
te face ail the dl Ilicultiesi, miti< eveil be cou-
querent. Oli may (Lid bue our lîelp. Aiid wur
humîbly ask te bu renieibred by you ut Lte
thronu ef Ged. Our nieetings hauve been botter
this niontlî thaui hast, althmengli several of Our
usual aitteidiîtiàL liie beeni away at theïr
suiner viaeatioiî. Wce have lîad severai Roeman
Çathmolics to our services, frein one te seven at
ellet! service, wviici is soiîîuwliat enceuragimig foi-
the future of our work, whiich is rithler Ged's
work

Mr J. H. ILsworlcing ai W~aucaiisheiie, and
mettuuftîle ofetl%,; we- for -lunîe lic sitys:
"Duriîîg last îoîîth tliere wivi <uite, ami excite-

nient raised iii %Va ubauslîe ne, about sonie
Seriptîîrc que-stioiis iei 1 cîrculatcd ihl the
village. Many Reiniiut Cathelies gmthiered and
speke of nîobbing nie. Thiey cauglit hîeld et 11ir.
Paquette, wliere 1 board, wiio is a Itoitiî
Catholie,, aiid fouglît hit se thiat the bloed wivi
ail over lus face, but tlîey could neot geL lîini te
chase me. On the 2Otlh et June Mr. Paquette
fell siek. Beiîîg lai danîger lie tlîeuglît bis duty
te seud te the priest for liii» te coîne, se lie camne.
Wheii the îwiest saw% lus eppertuîîity te use lus
influence lio said te Paquette, 'If yeu do net
seiîd that man away, 1 will îîet giî-e yomi the rites
of the Clîurcb,' tlîat is, thîe hast sacraients.
These, werds were tue muir.iis of siioivinîg tue
ligît, te that mnan, and m' lits conversioni. 1
tbank Gofi thuati one more seul bias couic, te
Christ, and many more are on the wvay of sui-
vatioli ii tlîis saine villaîge.

F rei te 2Oth te the 25tlî 1 lîad te reinain near
the bedside of 1%n. Paquette. Ever 'y Bonian
Cat-hehie lad forsakeln hin. Ei-cu lis ovn ivife
lîad donc se. He 15 better, iîuw% tlîauk Ged, amîd
confesse!; tlue nanie et the Lord publiciy. On
the 28th 1 sent bis objiiratieu te time pricat, who
eursed botli the fainily muid the lieuse. 1 bepce te
bce abbi te iieid public meetings suoou, for thîcre
are mnaty îidiffreneit persons vhio go iîcither te
the Cathoelienr Protesiant Church.

Mr.E.1il. Writes frein Caceuiia, " As tue
Braindt. Italiat> proverli says 'our ivork is
going on slewNly but fliriiy.' .1 am» vcry mnuchi
euceuraged in îîuy mîissionu field, tlîougi the
prie-st undertaikes atruc wair agatinst nie. Ainiest
every evening we gaLber togetier iii a lieuse te
pray, te sing. Very often tue neighîbers coine.
in te lieur us. Last week 1 made tliree regular
meetings, preaclîiiig tue putre gospel witiieut
centroversy. Thîey wyere deliglîted anîd I hoep,:
tlîcy will ceme agaii. WVlîen 1 preucl iL is
ahwmuys the gospel-' Boînce Nouvelle'> mid the
cenitreversy contes in the conuversation.

The priest ef St Eusebe miakes nîuch noise.
Like a xnerebaît ef slaves lie bought bis people,
hie paid thc preprietor of the sebo6ol aîd toidlîîni
te put out Mr ibrani. Tlîe sehool is bon on

st .1%rote severai Limies te Mr. Arani te
fake courage and net te loave the p lace.

At Kanîeuraska thme place is dead for now.
A mierchatît ef ap)ple treespyassed by lately and
beuglit, ail the B bics and XcvTestaments.- He

i was sent hîy the ciergy et Quclice."
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Mr. Stinnfiasm WViose field Io Lorette, wrltcs
Tuelger. ot iris wvoak, "For sottie Lie 1

hrave been doing a gaad deal lia Lire wYay uf
oxpaiarlag tire Scr.'Iptrcr. Blut imîst Starday Lire
priest got up lt tire puipit anad forbande the peop>le
Lu accepb any gospelis frarîr Protestanrts. TVint
diti autiig et ail for oaa tire Monîday evenrlrg
naay camie to ari ta aisk Ille to go anid spearc tire
evcîriag wvitihe. 1 nui weil reeelved, wirerevcr
I go and nauy peoplie coule to aary irause especianiiy
lIn tire everriags. Ail arouird îrry hanse I ihave
large plaicardo covered witir verst-s froin tire New
Testamrent. As saaar as 1 beglîr ta play aînd sing
tire people conre ta listera and art tire saine Liure
they rend the paîssanges front tire Seriptures.
Thre curé Is doiarg ail possible Lu oppose tireir
coinlrg, but lire cannîot succeed.

Mr. Charbonne!. Inn rep)ortlarg from Shcrbrook
for May writes :-Tirere lias not beeti a niontin l
rny lite as rnisuinaary, better enrîpioyed traîn tis
montir of May. During the rmntir I have bap.
Lized tire ehild, tire first child, of Mr. - of La
Patrie. 1le lias cone to the services in that
place, but arever aade any open profession of
Protestantisiir anrd 1 wvas afraid Lirat tire neigir-
bors uriglit irîduce Iiriir ta hrave tire eild baptlzed
by tire prlest. I in naL living at La Patrie, tire
priest is. But ire stood iris grouird aurd xvaited
for rie for a mnrth, aird I baîptized the chiid on
thre 8Lir day of Mary, ut i ihase. It means that
iiself, iris xvife, iris muotirer in iaw, have by
that out tîeparatcd thireselves tramn Popery. I
Lirank aur Heaverîiy Fatlrer that He iras givear
sucb resuits in tîrat field.'

Chanbly " On tire Otir of 1,areir I beguai ta
"antom.- have a Surrday Scirool for tire Frenrchr

ehidren," writes tire urissiurrary tirere, aird I
liad Olve chlrirn, Romranr Cathoiic, for tire lireL
tinne, and tire second Snrîrday 1 iait seven. On
tire saine Suîrday, 1 apeîred to worship God, ain
everirrg mreetinrg, anîd hrad nine persans, tirree
Protestanrts aird six Romain Catirolies. For hait
an hour before tire mîeeting, I prayed to Goal Lu
bless speciaiiy tis iirst wvorsirip service. After
iraving prayed 1 Lirought irîto, aryseif, if onriytwo,
or oariy onre, carnes, I xviii thnk God very rùuei,
but whien I saw NIE aird six of tireu Roman
Catiralics, my )reart ivas overflowing with joy.

Tlmank GOod Tirus, littie ny little, siowiy
TaL1& Coburage, but sureiy tis great work
mnoves on. Tîrere is about it tis ground for
gratitude and eurcouragemrent, that in every
station wiere xvork is caîrried an tirere is pro-
grass. Tire circle of liglit arrd truLh is gradualiy
widemnirrg. The moraîinîg liglat i.s breakirîg o! a
better day for aur Frenreh Canradian fellow-
citizeris.

54a~ ?3

TILE PROGRESS 0F MANITOBA.
SIBIITY gulîred to iruiid Its owai railways ini

Frc publie sciaula adoptcd irr 1890.
Tire binier province ot Chir'stin Eradeavor la

1892.
Tearperarîce piebiscite earried by a haîýge major-

ity lin 1892.
Tire Damrrier Provinrce, aîccarding Lu tAie Danrirr

ionr ecarsus, for initelligenrce of populationr, I8Û3.
Tiese aire nrotable features ot excellearce lin tire

iristory o! Lire Prairie Province, aird in tire liglrt
ot suci a record uf inîtelligenace, capacity aird
pragrcss, I ivisi ta ailude ta, thre treatrîrert of
thre Province lin regard taoiLs publie schroW. This
Is nrob a martter of party polltics, arrd if arry aire
wxvlies ta miake iL su xvu strerruously abject.

«Manritoba Il 89 passcd a Publie Sciroal Act
quite xvithmn the cornpetemîey ot tire conrstitution.
lier leaders declaired iL ta be su ut the Liie of its
passlirg and tire decisiori of Lire Privy Courîcil
siarce iras sirowîr Lhey were correct.

Wiîat xvere the reaisons for tire passing of that
act? Tire situation wuir pecuiiir,*vas sornaxvhnt
discouraging. Tire Roman Catroies elairned ta
have a riglit Lu, separate scîrools. Plainly, accord-
ing to tira Manitoba Act, wviatever rigits the
Romnan Cathohies were faund to have, the
Episcopalians, and Presbyterians huad Lire saine.
Threse tarc bodies niake up about 60 par cenrt of
tire population ot the Provinee. Tire Episcopaiiirr
Bisirap liard deeiaîred hirarsaîf ia favor of Clrurch
Sehouis. Tire Lutirerarîs had aîplied for liberty
to teach Lireir cildren for confirmationr inr the
e:dsLiiîg sciroals. Tire are satie 8 or 10,000 ut
tirese in Manritoba. Tîre M1ýeiiionitcs-a sect of
Germans-are iost stroîrgly iîrclined ta thir
denonratloaral scîrools arad aire inteirsely exclu-
sive. Tire are soie 15,000 ot tirese ian the
province.

Thre prospect was clearly ln favor of tire 'Metr-
odiats aird Baptists, as saaller bodies, anaL <) ier
cent ut tire peuple, being left alune tu support tire
publie schoals, sirould tire several deiroarîiaa ions
rrrertioned courbire ta iiisist arr tieir legai
prerogatives. Pîrtriotie mren anrd leardiîrg Edu-
eatiorrists saw tire threateniug danrger and as
early as 1877 pairted iL ont. Fr-oi tiaie to Lirie
sinco iL xvas îrooted, and ut hast la 189, by -rr
effort whici took a vust anrourit of nerve anad
skili, tire Publie Sciraul Act of Lirat year wrans
passed. Tire Ronian Catirolies were only aie 01
the parties irnnediateiy concernred. Durirg tire
campaigri, bath before dard siarce tire paISsiarg- 0
tire Act, nia xur-d ut rancour or bitteriss;, Was

spakemr against Riomnan Cai hioue or ilenaraait&-
It w-as a broader question. It vars tire existence
o! public schroals, at aill. It vaîs: Shai t1ia
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rceoizrccs of the province bu frittercd saway on
four or fivo dlfrrent setq of dcaîoaiiiatioial
ficlîcols, withl 25 per cent of the peofflo of the
sinaller bodIieii unabie to get ediicatIon at all
Vi c nergy, good suaise, andl patrlotksn of the
peopleo f the prov'ince settled IL nigninst ail the
sect4Lrles.

And now what (Io wo sec? One party ii
Qaîebec, anid anothler in Ottawva dIiîeissiîaig îbat
they arc to (Io vLîteMnth cco question.
What hiave the peuple of Mosttreui or Ottawa te
do,%vlth -%hlat M1anitoba dos, se long as IL, la
wiLhin the constitution. ? flwnia(ltl hodies of
Zouaves frin French Canada, or so.called
remedial Iw-ulavrs-a Iinsultiaîg te,
Manîitoba wiII bu Impotent. WIiy shiild the
country bu disturbed ljy political busyhodies
ditscussinig wvlat kg purely a Nortliwestern afIlair?
MUanltoba la net dlatnirbed iiit teic atter. lIer
stand ks taken. 'aVltatever is donc by aLliers, she
cannot go back ; and site vili mieL allow highi
hianded or oflicious interference iii lier scliooi
affaira, which are by tic censtituîtion secure(l to
lier.

The agitatieon lias bail onu good effect iii Mau-
itoba. IL lias workied time importance of Uhc
education question into time publie nîind iii the
remnotcst corniers of the Province. Tue next teoit
years of educatiotial lite ini Maniitoba will bu the
moat vigorous and formative that the prairie
province or for tIîat natter any province of the
Dominion lias seen.

Morris ChaureNt. The towni of Morris, 40 miles
froin Wiiîmipeg, lias lmad a îîuiibcr of disasters.
A lîcavy raiiway bonus cruslîed iL aitd IL lias
been for yeatrs a, bankrupt miîicipality, umiable
to tax evuxi for a public school. It liaîs suffcered
trois Iloods amîd otiier causes, and the 'Presby-
terian congregatiozi lias liad a liard struggle. IL
lias nowv beconie a railway -junctioîial point, anîd
aIl tic lîouses iii tlîe teow arc iii deniaîd. 11ev.
Alfred Fowler B3.A., a graduate of Victoria
Unîiversity, 'aas appointcdl ii 18932 iii charge of
tUicstriiggliniglamîdful. Seeing wvlatias necded,
ho proposed te seek assistance in liîurch buihd-
igfroia friiezîds iii tlîe Ea.st, anîd -%vas granteal

permnission by Wiîinipcg Presbytery te inalze the
effort. lie was saîccesful]. lit Mar tîte contract
for Uic Churcli 'aras let, amîd on tic 23lrd cf July a
beautiful iv Churcli, costing, firnisliedl, $2000,
but reatliy, on accouît, cf the cxceptiomîal rates
obtain d for material and labor by Mr. Fovler,
wvortlî one hait more, waas opened. The building
ivill bu cf great service te, the congregation,
wvhiclî is busiiy engaged iîîi payiiîg for a mnaîse:
wirbcl waas a necessity in tlîeir circurastances.
Ilev. Dr. l3ryce openced the Ciiurclî, preachîiig
carnest discourses baiLl forenoon and afternooîî
and Sabbath and Monday evei;ing gatlîerins
contributed nearly $100 te Uice buildingfud
Soîîîe cigliteen congregatioiis have prornised but
net yet forwaarded, contributionîs te this building.
Wben tlîey de su, wahilh they are uri;ed te do, It
is lioped te have the building entirely free of
dcbt.

Tiar Sianiester Emd ciido the jjst cf Augu8t. IL
Nemsfom. lias ieen a grent succs.4. Wli.

milpeg liad liad a gemieroiv supply of Ba8tern
Tlieelogleal Professers wahiose services lIn tue suiv
departure have been hlglily appreclnted.

Prorn the On time Gulf cf Georgia. Our cause
Fair W'et. lii thisllIiiprogressiiîg. Tlîre

bave tire noirv cliarclies lit wirîel service la hield
onîce every Sabbath, aîîd L'av stntiloiis %lmicla arc
supplîed fertnightly. Our church li the cat enîd
cf the lliunicilpllty la capable cf seatiîîg about
eue lîuîdred.

The ollier chînreli la iii Ladiiers, a village iiear
tlîu moulu cf Lue ]?ruier river. Thuis church 'aras
receiîtly opcned by thu Rer. Thiomas Scailer,
iloderater cf 13 C. Synil, wlio prenclîed to the
largest congregatiotîs uver assenibled In this
pilace, and the collections waere $121.00.

Swan Lake. Ini Rock Lake Prcsbytery, in
Southuerti Maiitoba, thie Swvan Laike district lias
been settical for a mîuiiber cf yenrs. IL lins con-
tended 'avith local drawbacks, amîd tlau progress
has net becîî so decidcd as iii soeu parts et Man-
itoba. Wtith Uic gelierous aid'of the Cliurciî and
Manîse Funid lîcîever, the congregation have
been abile te erect a clîurch ahîîîost free cf debt.
On Sabbatli, 23rd July, 11ev. Dr. Rlobertson %avas
preseîît and waith inîpressive services opeued tue
Churcli for flac serivce cf God. WVc trust tlîis
wili givu Llîe congregatiosi iew courage.

Cicar Sibrings. Tlîirt-y.five mailles south-east cf
Winnîipeg, la a group of 15 or 50 Eaiglislî speaking
famnilles liei'an'aed iii by Mennionîites aîîd French
Candians. Fourteemi years age Llîey erectcd a
building called a Unsion Clînirela, for clîurch aîîd
seheol purposes. Thais lias sufhiccd for tue 'ril
Scttlenîent, 'aviici is about hlI Presbyteriani and
tue othier hiaif divided aîuoag thec otlier duiion'i.
nîations.

Tlîe Presbyterian Clîurclî bias been for several
ycars the only clitirch te give tlîeîî service. Thc
setticanent ia-s been rery prosperous aîid lias this
suninier crccted a liaildsone nuwv Presbyterian
Cliurch. Almost cvery faiiily in,' tlîe settieent
subscribed, anîd ail bait eue lias paid the subscrip-
tien due. The Chiurch and Manse Bloard gave
$17z5 free grant. The Cliuirch 'aas, on July SOLh,
epencd by the Rev. Dr. Brycu, cf Winînipeg, -%ho
liad opened tlue Unîion building feurteen years
before. The buildinîg is eut et dcbt, and a feir
ixîîprovements ini tic seatiîîg, in seuring an or-
gan, and in providing sheds fer herses, 'aili bu
made atter harvcst by this thrlfty people. Tîje
s9ettiement itself, with evcry quarter section on-
clesed, and Its cenîtortable lîoniesteads, is a pleas-
ing sighît.
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flmnas. in the ranching country r.ear the
înouth et the Red River, the settiors ]lave sue-
ceeded in erectlng the first church i that part of
tic country. The Glendorliî ranch la lut the
noighiborhood and the fariers are almost ail en-
gaged lut grazing. By a great effort a elîurclî
costing $1,000 %vas opcuied for public service ln
June, to whlîih the Chîurch aîid Manse B3oard
graiitecl 8175. 11ev. .1. A. F. Sutherlanid, of
Selkirk, was eue of the first to hold service lit
tho xiew building, aud deserves thanks for the
intorest hoe lias taken ln the whiole settleuicîît.
M.r. Williami Bell la thc nissionnry la chairge.

Our 11ceIMnders. Manitoba ]lias frein eigit te
tcn thouisand Iccianders. Iceland la beconting
uninhabi table aud it la said iikely te have ail its
population, iîcarly 70,000 traîîsterred te the New
World. Tlie Icolanders taklegreattly te Mfanitoba.
Thîey like the province aud are al)lreeiatcd by the
otier peoixie. 'l'loy aré intelligeint aud tbrifty,
and in ten years freint ow wvill ho a poteut oie-
ment in the pop)uiation. Hel iglous ly, mnany of,
thon are Luthierans; but the Icelandic Lutheran
Churcli lias beconie lioncycombed with Rat lonai-
ism. Many of tue leariied nmen et lceland ' and
some of tliese have conte te Manitoba, are Unit-
arian ln tendeîîcy. Lateiy a Unitarian Mission
bias been opened lit Winnipeg iînmediateiy oppo-
site tue Icelandie Lutheran Church.

À few years age our chureh b egan work among
the Icclanders. The flrst miissienary who ivas a
inost dev-Dut mani, took iii and died. His brother
succeeded hlm. Our Ieelaîîdic ceî)gregation ii
Winnipeg is a îîîost carxîest and evangel ical body
et Christians. At the last quarterly communion
between 40 aud 50 commeniorated the dyîng
love et Christ. The Icelandie population et
Wlnnipeg is constantly shifting te and front tue
country settlenients. Our members are a good
mnany more than the above numbers indicate.
'%Vherever tlieygo ive heargood accountsof tiern.
Oneoetthe latest et these la iii the Linceliidis-
trict. This la oneo ethte stationso et ee ef our
Englisli speaking students. Ant Icclaiidle teach-
or, one of our people, spoke to, the young mission-
ary ef a settlemieut et her people. Site accom-.
panicd hinm and they visitod thxe Icelandors freut
lieuse te lieuse. One or twe others et tho
settiemont were aise our people. The conse-
quence bias been tlxnt thîls whole settlenent, one
huudred streng, attends eur service uow nd is
most interestcd. Thîis is oncoîxraging.

Our autherities are taking lîold et tie matter.
Tivo youug Icelandcrs-oarnesgt yoiung Chris4vians
-bave for twvo years been pursuing their studios
in Manitoba College for the ministry. Thîey are
deing well in thîcir studios. It is proposed te
take two more and have themn preparedt as well.

We ewve it te these intelligent people, that their
scattered sottiements should recoive trom, us a
vigorous and evangelical terni et our holy reli-
gion.

Latke Bîmpberlùr The B. M. editor lias been
Prenteryca. speîîdilîg a few days hit the

twln towns of P ort Arthîur aîîd Fort Williain o1
tie shores of Lake Superior. The Presbyteriani
bans a inucli stronger grasp lîcre tlîaî any other
clîurcli. lit Port Arthîur, 11ev. J. Pringle lias
beeni succeedeui by Rov. S. C. Murray,' B.A., for
înoerly of Nccpawa. Mr. Murray la enjoying
inucli popularity and will bc a safe lc'icer lit thi
part of the country. 11ev. W. L. I.Rowanid,M.A.,
lins been called to Fort William. The cali ls
quite Imrînoniuus and It la4 thotight MNr. Rowand
will aCCelît. The twe gentleen nanied have
been Sytnod and Presbytery cierk respectiveiy,
so that the iocality is te ho congratuiatcd lut view
of. Its early torination jute a niew Prcsbytery.
11ev. P. Sturgeoni, B.A., ordained inissionary of
Scbireiber, wiil belong te this Prcsbytcry; a111(
there ouglit to be ant ordaifned inissionary at
Ignace, as wveQ as a mnissionary rit 'Moville. The
silvor mines of this region aithougli temnporîiriiy
deprcsscd wvill rio doubt rise again, and the As
semibly at its next meeting may no doul>t civet a
sinali but useful Prcsbytory.

It would ho much botter for ail if tie theuiglit
et connecting Rat Portagc and Keewatin witli
this Prcsbytery were given up, as the connections
of tixese places are entirely western.

Beulait Beulah, i'lu Man itoba, lias net attai led
lad te, that et tic Piigriin's Progress, buit
it la on the -way. Mr. MeIArtlitr wvrites : -" 3My
work hore nov coiisists of the Itidian Reserve
and two Honte Mission stations. I lîad atlicr
tour Homne Mission stations in corrirection îvitAi
this fid. These were takcen oir Lui order to
enable nie to give the Indians service every
Sabbath. This ivas doue at the requcst of the
Indians theniselves wiîo prorniscd te do wlîat
tlîey eould for the support of their înissionary.
Somte of Uic stations taken front this field have
oiy houx receiving supply during Uie suiiner
I liope now through the summner session tdiey
ivili receive regular sîîpply.

I had at eue time a îprayer meeting in tour
différent sections ot the conînunity, giving ine
three prayer mecetings a week and three services
on Sabbath, but found I was net able to kzeeli
thema ail up. A number of the young peoffie
here take au active interest in thc prayer
meeting.

This spring diphitheria broke out in this ibeigh.
borhood. tJpon their death bcd somte of the
older children gave good evidence of tîjr strong
falth in Jesus, and4 our prayer i8 that Llheir
earnest words of entreaty to parents, brothers,
sisters and companions to live a Christian lite,
aud meet then iii heaven, wll neyer ho forgot ten.

Pray for our work, espeeially for thoso whul
are left during the long winter without the
ineans of grace, lcft in niany instance-, ini a
colder atmnosphere of spiritual indifférence and
Infinitely more to ho dreadod than the far tauled
cold of our North W.l wint.r
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The. Carabo'> Li the 1lVesterîi J Misitnwy sec.
4,Oufmtry. tion of .the last RI,.:onn *as tihe

foiiowitig statentent " lSo far as wu lhave litard
flive neyer bas leiet a% 1Presbyteriait iiiiiiter
who haa set foot ats a missionary In te Caribou
couîîtry." A corresplontdent hita klîxhly forwarded
an Issue of II flieC Jri.ish ('olu7nbiait," of date
J»i)3 31, 1867, apaper ovied andi< îubiislicd by
the latte Ilou. Joli» hiobson, and (roin iLs Editorial
coliiuiis %vc quoto the foliow%-iig :" T1w 11ev. 1).
Duif, ai inister of the Caniada 1resbyterlan
ciîureli, -%enît to Cariboo lu dite Spring of 1801,
and reiiiaiîîed thero coniiitously atid Yeulous)y
litborlnig until latte hii the fail of flO wlhen hce
offly left oit aceounit of indisposition."

"Tint thrc Protestantt churches, Anglican,
WVesleyan and I>resbyt.eriani, haxve cxpeuiffed conî-
siderabie mieans iii sending higiîly ethucatud,
taleîîtedl mn,» -wo would hoid the-ir own i aiiy
country, to utinister to the people et Caribou.
It Is traie thjat îtiost of tiiese otily reiaiîîed
ditriitg tlie suinniier scasoni ; but it i8 ito truc
Chat, at t1tat perlod, very f(civ mtincis reiînaiiied
amiy longer. Oxîe of these at leubt, te 11ev. iMr.i
Dtufi'" (a Plrcsh)ytcrlinn> " the flrst. Christiiaîî mis-
sioutay. -%e ùelieve whio wintered in Catriboo,
repaired iînîncdiately to te mnine.s ont his
airrivail ini the counîtry, and adoptinig Cariboo as
]ils htome, cozitiniued to laboî' with a di>iintercsted
zcal anîd singleness of piurpose ; ** * andi that
bie is tot there stil1 " («. e. !ali> 18-)' is owinig to
the circumstace of ls systern having suc-
onnthied to tlîe tryiuug climate o! tiat high
altitude."

Tii, Whiteniflg A missionary who traveiled
liiarv8t. through part of the Nortlb

West and British Coluub-a, Iastsummer, writes
froin Manitoba.--" The latrge districts to be
(ounid in every direction froin hucre to the Paceifie
Orean, without a rnissionitry, cbp the ~vot'
%vords, "liTme harvest truiy is pleitL0omis, &C.
T1huusands, of miner in British Columbhia arc
without, the mcans of grace, but in. 8peakinig to
some of these kitud, brave, persevering mn, they
said-in substance, thiere are many traps set for
our muin at every corner.

.91t was.thie cro-%inig pleasure of nîy trip whem
meceting %vitiî these ii wiîo through lî mel
liardship -%vere seeking for hidden trea-sures ini
tliese great mountaiîîs of rock, to direct tlieir
iiiids tu the everlasting treasures fournd i» the
Rock of Âges.",

Blouclas. A fcw muiles enst of thet City o! Bran.
(1011 is the C. P. IL station of Doug]ls. lTe,
country knowni as the Big Plains Iyiuîg te the
inorth of ib is for nîanyrniilessettied with Oxtarlo
and. Nova Scotiai fariner». Presbyteriantisu is

tron)g in the district. A fewv years ago a coin-
iiiodious chureh ivas buili. a couple of miles fromn
the station aîmd wvas recetty renuoved to the
village. Rev. Principal Grant, wlme is at
Itresent lecturing to the students at the sunimer
1-Pssfion of Manitoba Colle ge, -,vas present for the
re-opcning aund v.as highly appreciated by the
setti crs. Oit Monday cvening ai lecture was3 de-
iivered by the Principal.

1 INDIAN WORK AT 13EULAII, MAN.
1 'Wcui~ amtong tîte Iiidiiaut, Ilie mission %work
iiiiing whilte people, writes; hi. à%uArtliur, Ilblan
l tq enicouragemnts anîd dlscourageiiieîts. True
11, lis ditllilties pecumliar te ltsolf, but lb wouid
bu uxifair to look ait te Indian womk Inany other
way titan in the liglit of titefr fornmer liSe antd
oppomt;Unittes.

Ait Jadia 'rthe itdlat Auxiliary o! te W.
W. Y~. X. S. . M. S., oit Ieuiah Rlesurve, 18
keepitg on iii Its work. The inmers kept ulp
their weckly meetings ini Cho iinter uxider great
difilculties, caused by tihe unusuîifly cold wimtcm
and a good deai o! siekauiss anîong timein. Tiiere
were no deatis; amoîîg the niember.s of thp
Society, but lb n'as a good, dent weakened by a
nuiber of the meinbers goiaîg to te States last
>uiumner."
A Ntsrprlmed "For darce Sabbat.bs wlien -we

EmuisÎ18118tu-n liad diphithemia ainoxtg t,lie %vhlites
1 did not go to tint Reserî'e, but thu Indian eider
and youîug tmen conducted tint Sabbi,ch services.

John Thunider, wiuo %vas ttîy i'turpretem and
organist for four years. lias bec» teacliing aL small
scitool. o! Indian childrcn and doing imission
tvork for about a year itoî under Lime auspices o!
Cime C. Erîdeavor Society, zicar Delorainle.

A youitg juta» wlo came out frota Extgiand tItisý
ipi îtg, biad a letter of introduction to John
Thîunder ns Sccretary of the Y. M. C. A. Imeme,
and tvas greatiy surprised wlien lie came and
fouild that his letter of introduction tvas te, an
Ilîdiani."

Marwled "Qune o! our Indian Church mnari-
A"ain- agers, John Bun, wito hast wintcr Nvas
not expeed to live, wvas able to attend Church
iast Sabbath for Cti ftrst t itîe sInce his siekacas.
lc otten said te me during hi» ilincss Clint lie

-was satisficd witlt vhtatever te enîd would be
whetiîer life or deatit. hie made a publie pro.
fessioti o! faiLli, Ang,,ust 1889, and has provcd
ltimseif a sinceme Christian since.

Last summer hoe and his wife did mot feel
satisfled iviit te wîay iin ihieli they were mar-
ried, Cwenty five years ago, accomdin)g to Indin
customn, and had their tnarriage cemeniony per-
formed aceording to the Christian forut.

[n titis diflicuit ivork there is unucît for whiem
we have grea-t reason to Chanit God and Cake
courage."

Denth of Mi»ss The Alberni Indian Mission
NcDonnit1. is being piaîîted aind. tears.

Only a feu' motts ago we unourned Lime deatlh of
Miss Elizabeth Lister, matroni o! the newly estab-
lisied boarding school. Now ire have to citron-
icle te deatit o! Miss Mînnie McDoiald, sistem of
the missionary, lais lousekeepem, and teacherý in
the day sehool w',hich was te fore runner of the
boardiîîg sehool. Miss McDounid with, genuitte
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rnissionary entlîusiasmi entered upon lier work,
putting lier liand to whiatever she found to be
donc about the mission, witiout %vaiting for
formai appointient by the Foreign 'Mission
Coriiiittce. As soon as plans ivere laid, liowever,
she Nvas designated as teacher, aîîd continued ut
the post of duty until her lîealtlî wvas v'ery nîuclî
enfeebled, indeed until she was so weak tliat she
could not travel to Ontario aJonc, and lier brother
lxad to accomipany lier to their old home where
deatlî sooti set lier free.

As in MUiss Lister's case, lier period of serzvice
bas been brief, but "site liath done what slîe
could." May tlîis Indian mission, the found-
ations of wlîich are, so to speak, laid iii te lives
of its first oficers, grow antd prosper so tlîat it
shall no longer bc tlîouglit of as associated witli
deatlî, but as a, place %vliere life, frec, full, aîîd
everlaý;t1ing, over*erowns tîte frown of death and
inakes life doubly wortli livinîg to tlîose wvlio
lîitherto have only li.tif-livecd because they have
"been subjeet to bondage."

visiting Ille The 11ev. Dr. M1cDonald (if
Missions. SeaforUî is spenicing lus suinnier

holiday iii a way vhîich ivill gladdeiî tlie liearts
of sonie of our Itidian issiotiaries and wlîhich
xvill make htini certaiiily not a less ubeful utteniter
of the Foreigi Nfissioun Commiittce. Ifle is cros-
sing the cointinent to the Pacifie coast, anid -%vill
visit; thie Cîiniese mîission iii Victoria, the Indian
miission at Alberuii, and aýs many of tlîe initer-
mnediate iissiotib ab lie cati conveniently reaclu.

Jobn The self supporting undenomin-
]PasagÇe. atioxial missionary fromn Lake Wini.i
peg, bas been in to'vn and gfladdened lus friends
-%ith a siglit of his chîeery, kindly face, He is a
noble redinan and necitîter lus stunibliuig know-
ledge of the Englisît language nor lus ignorance
of many of Uic usages of civilized society eau
disguise for a moment tlîe fact tliat lie is a
r.gentleman." Ilis self-deiying mission w.ork
has duriiug the past year been a good deal
interrupted by sickniess, but lie is now quite,
restored to liealtlî and witî flue lîelp of the
missionary pony which lias been provided by
frieîids of bis work, miost of whom have xiever
seen ]iimn, lie is able to include iii lus circuit a
mucli greater area thian wlien lie lîad to truvel
on foot. Joliuu speaks most apprcciatively of the
sympatliy and support lie receives froin tîte
white people wvlio live on or near lus reserve.
Instead of lookzing %vith indifl'crence or contempt
ou bis work, a trial wlihiclî lias sometimes to bc
endured by ait Indian inissionary iii the West,
tbey attend lus services. one places a building at
bis disposai for Sabbath mieetinigs-, and iii many
ways tliey hold out to Iiimi a lîelping baud.

Somie two years ago a few dozen lîymu books,
stoutly bouud iii lcather auîd îîrinted iii tlie

syllabie ebaracter wlîich îeai-ly ail the Indians
eau read, were sent ouf for. use in this mission.
Tluey have wielded an extraordinary influence.
They arc in miost cases tlie ouily books in the
hands ofthliepossessors. Thîey do dutX'ii place
of Bibles for famiily wvorsliip, sucli lîymns as arc
more usually- sung, are knowm by miost of the
Indians, fuir and .vide, and inay lie hteard iii tent
and camp aiud fishing boat iii the niost unexpected
qutarters.

Thîis goo(l -nissiouiarv %vent baek to his work
after less thtaî a week's visit in Wininipeg, glad-
deuîed by inieting witli tliose wlîo hold Up lus
bauds iii bis work, and burdeuîed with a, bale of
clothuing for distribution aniouug destitute unem-
bers of the banid.

LETTER FROMA -MISS LAIDLAWî%.

Portage la Prairie Indian Selîool,

July 29,1893.
DEAR IMn. BAlID.

IM-%E pa.sses so quickly and I m.uy say l)leas-
Cbantly iii ail Indiail Sehool that I in sur-

prised, iii (lating tlîis letter, to kno% twvo niîonthui
juiave passed avay situce 1 euittred upon mny duties
ats teaclier in Portage la Prairie Scliool.

Witliin tiiese two nîionthsb I hie seen enougli
of Iuudian life to have iny former knoviedge anid
imp ressions cliaîged eompletely. To so malti yili
flic East the better side of tlîe Indianl i ost

Sifyuwill corne witlî ne in imhaginiation tu
t lie tepees, ou a Salibath af terxoouî, a drive of
about tlîrce and a hiaîf miles, you %vill I ain sure
l)e more interestcd tîmat ever and lend youîr
ra'ers, lieli) and sympatliy, to the Indian.

Xlîeu pn long you miay seeseveral splenidid
gardns, peaing well for tic owners six days-

of the wee k.
On our arrivai. at tlîe chnreh tepee, we sepftrat t

to visit ail tlîe tepees, invitiuîg tlîe iinates to
clîurcli. lu sorn cases «%e are muet with excuse.,
but usually when our rounîds are made auid we
enter the chturcli tepee, we are greeted by sonie
fromn every honme. UÙsually our numiber is
bet,.%een flfty and sixty.

Years have mamde agreat chtatnge. If thuose whmo
have borne tlîe heat and burde n of flic day,
could coine now tlîeir hieurts wvould indced lie
miade glad. Four of the Indians assist in thie
service ; aIl tîme singing is donc iii Sioux, and ail
join quite hîeartily.

Qne of the luidýiàis, a briglit Chistian vos
verv face tells of a life lîid with Christ's iii God,
said to-day, I believe God lîcars mie pray. 1
îrayed long and bard for land and aý cîturcli ;
no,ýv got lanîd and I believe we get cliurcli too.

Very great harm lias becît doue among the
Indians tlîrough liquor bcing sold fromn timef- to
tinte; but four have itow.i signecl the pledge and
wcN- tru-st their influence wviii bc of great value.

Space -%vill îlot permiit speaking of the scîmofl.
Eveiytbitig is going ou îticely. We arc very
auxiolis to have a woodslicd built before thme
iter.

1 sincerely hope sonue kind frieuîd will feel thie%
eau do tmission wvork in titis wvay; also b y.-sending
thieir prayers thiat the Indiamus tua y one b y one lic
led to say "*As for ie and nîy biouse we wvil
serve the Lord."
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1IrS. D)r. 0f Ujjainî, India, lias beon quite
Bucha1-nan. Ml. Tho ycar lias been one of

-trouble. Deatli lias coine to theni and takeiî a
darling ehild. \Vith poor accommodation slie
i(ind lier husband have struggled bra vely, but the
taîx lias leico too great for lier. The Dr. lias
takon lier up to the hlis, and writes, under date
May 25th, tliat she is botter and abie to sit up a
part of every day, aîîd agaiui June 26tii, that sho,
liad taken anotiier atLtack of chl i and fever. She
as well as lier liusband is an M.D., and lias been
workiing se liard for the iis of others tliat lier
own liealth lias giveii way.

Trinidlad and Froin our two island unissions,
F~ourenosa. Triuiidad on the E ast coast of the

Westernî continent alld Fornmosa on the Eas.lt
coast of the Eaisteriî continent, we have not
hczýrà iinucli of late. Ail are busy, teo busy, but
if they wvould sella a few jottings, nio inatter liow
scrapipy, hiow welconie suieli wouid bo. îUr.
Coflini is hiomue froin Triidadzt on furlough, for lis
lioaith; Mrs. Grant witli lier chludreni, to get
tlieni educa'ted and for thieir liet.--ili,e a tUic clinînte
of Triniidad is a trying one; anud Dr. Mackzay is
(enning fri Forniosa t1li Autuin Nitli bis
fanîlily to get tlieîn te seblool.

Mrs. 12ac- Very touching is the private lotter
keuzie. of 'Mr. 31aekeuizie given on aîutlier

page. In one way it seenis aniost too sacred te
print, but tlie chiurch. is one great fainîiy anîd the
unissioiiauies are very dear ieniîbers of it, and
the iiaiy honie nibers of tlîat fainiily ivill
deeply synipathize witi M1\r. R.iazckeuîzie in bis
sore trial. Suehi a bereavornont is loîîely enougl
at lie witlî friends all around ; but left alone
among the natives, tliree chludren sleeping by
tlicir niotlier under the waviiig palin tree, the
otiier tlirce in far off Australia, is sore inîdccd.
Truc, none but God can give coinfort at sucbi a
tiune and Ho is tiiere, but yet o11e way iii wliicli
oven God comforts; is througli hurnan syuupathy,
eve»l through it corne in letters and îprayers from
far away.-

China's Rev. J. Gofortli writes frein Hona»:
Outloolc. -" We laily feol tliat the great
harvest is exceeding plenteous axîd the laborors
far too few%. 0 thiat the Lord of the harvest may
bc pleasod te raise up niany mnore for Hoiulii.
I rejoice to be able te say tliat 1I rega rd tho
prospects of tlie work boere, to be as briglit as the
promises oi God," auîd Bis promise is tlîat the
liethen .slall bie givon te Christ for Bis ihent-
ance and the utterunost parts of thc c.artli for Bis
possession ; ana oven more specific, for in speak.
iuîg of the great ingathering, le says, those sîall
couic froin far and these frorn the land of Sinim,
(China).

LETTER FROM 11EV. J. W. MACKENZIE.

Efate, New Hebrides,
may Otli, 1893.

MY BEAU MOTRER AND SIsrER:

-1 T is wvitb a hienry heart 1 write you this trne,
Qi> God's baud is lieavy upon mie. Dear Amanda
lias bec» tak-en frein me, and niow I ain -ivithout
wife or cliild lucre. On the niglit of the 22nid o!
April she was seized wvitli dyseuîtery, and on tlie
nierning o! tue 3Oth, wlîich wvas Sabbatli, about 9
o'cloek, Suie i)eacefuhiy feul wsleep In Jesus.

But sore as tic trial is, 1 au» tliankfiul te say
that God is sustaiuling mle under it. Even now
I eau say, It is wvoll. 1Icknow tduat the stroke is
f roua a loving F atlier's lîand. Ile socs it te be
for good or lie woould îîot have perinittedl it, and
althiougl for the preseuit it is very liard to bear,
yet I know tliat it L ili evoatually yîeld the peace-
fui fruits of righiteousîiess.

Wliat belps te recoxicile me te it is, tbat $lie
ivas ready to depart. No dark elouds camne
betweca lier auid lier Savioeur. Slie -%vas as
conscieus as ever tu the enid, anîd lier faith Nvas
fiily fixed on J sun s tluit death liad ne
terrer for lier.Olyocse a,'1 oudie
jre it -%verc God'-s %vili, tu bu bj)itrcd fur thicehîild.
ren's sake." But wben bliu -iw that God hiud
oîlierwise ordered it., sue just ho! t herself Iu his
liauîds.

Dysentery is epidemie bore at present, and
several niatives: bave died of it. TIlley aiso bave
it on Futuna, wliere it lias been more fatal tii»»
even hiere. The lwst word we lîad frein tlîat
Island is that forty eiglut natives bail died, aise
Dr. Guin's two littie girls, anid tue youngest
was tliought te be clying. Se far I hlave net bad
it, and at preseut my licalth is very good.

Dean mnd a very well .vlien,%ve returncd
frein Sydney, but we came back at a badl thrne o!
tIc yoar, and shc feit tîxe heat vory tnyihîg, so
thlat sile seen lest aIl that she ladl gaincd in

Thxene is a French doctor living noar us, se a
day or twe after she took iii, seciuîg tliat tie
usuàl rernedies failed, 1 sent for Iinii. -He coula
net comle tlint day but sent~ some iodicine, ana
told nie te selld for liux again, if necessary. The
second dav after that 1 again sent for him, and
hoe kidly caine and prescribed1 for lier, butw~ith-
eut avail. Ho and luis wvife are. a very nice
couple, and synpatliizcd vony doeply with nie.
Tliey are Protestants, 1 bolovo. -Amanlda alld 1
lid oalled on tiieni thc proviens iveck. We
found thuei very sociable, and they lad promise
te miako us a visit.

Bew my bleart blocds fer xny poor cildi-en.
Tiy were leoking forivard te com'ilg deîývn te
soc us inia yar or tae. I lad anice lot o! htters
frein thoni by the steamer wbich arrivedl day
before yesterday. WVe weno nýot e-xpeoting a
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steamer, as the steam service had been discon- she said, «"Tell theni I arn glad I came to thie
tinued. But one was sent this rnonth 0o1 mission field. It is a good work. Tell them
aceoant of the number of misbionaries returnixîg that Jesus is witli me in the dark- vailky.» After
to their stations, af ter lieiiig away on furlough. a little shc ceabed to breathe, jast as quietly as a
There ivere. àMr. and Mrs. Annand, Mr. and Mrs,. child going to sleep iii its iiotiers arins.
Fr-azer, Mr. Gillan, and Mr-. and Mrs. A. H. No soonér badl the breathing ccased 'than the
McDonald of Santo, on board. Ail these except poor natives gathered lin around mie and began

M.axd r. Dnldaenw -ih eadto, weep most piteously. It was a touclixg
w'ill reniaiîî w'ith mie unil the " Park, a vesýsel .evidence of the hold file had on their affections.
whichi is to do our mission work for this year, Tliat saine evening about 4 o'clock, wc laid ber
arrives, -bhiich wrill be lu a fortniglit Iîente. 1sit to rest hesidle our thi-ce littie ones under the
nlot a kiîid Providence that these missionaries shade of the cocoanut palm.
shoulcl cone to stay here at tie prescnt time.
Mrs Annaxîd lias kindly taken charge of the LETTER FROM DR. McCLURE,
baldng, and other miatters necessary for the MEDICÂL MISSIONARY IN HO0NÂN.
table, so that 1 am relieved of any anxiety onl EDITOR, PRESBYTERIÂN RECORD,
that score.

I am not as badly off in regard to, household ~EAR SIR,-Tlîis spring in coînpany wlth
management as you perhaps might imagine. ~-Mrs. LcClure, 1 made a visit to several
Dear.Axnaid(a was noted for training hier girls mîission stations in Shan Tung, and as these are
well, the native girls I mean, and the three I our nearest neighibors on the east and north-east
now have are doing their best to make things some account of the trip mnay interest you.,

comfrtale.The worstof itis thit oxie of thern, A native cart drawn by two mules having been
and pro1bby tivo, will be niarried soon. 1 have hired on the morning of M àardi 2Oth, we left Chu
two little ocies, however, wlio are being taughit Wang in a direction alniost due east for Clii
by the older ones to do the vox-k, so tîxat should Niîîg Chou. Soon we -%vere beyond the bordera
the whole tii-ce big girls get niarried, whieh of of Honani and crossing the narrow neck of Chîh
course iv ii lie the case before very long, I shall Li province w hich cornes down between Honan
stili have soute hielp. and.Shan Tung.

But then il. is the unspeakable ioneliness as Between Chu Wang anl the Yellow River the
night cornes on, that 1 feel so bard to bear. land is mostly very light and sandy, and the
During the day 1 arn busy liere and there, and villages, though stili numerous seeni poorer than
do not feel iL. so niuch. Had she not beer s0 around Chu Wang. It is always a puzzle to oîîe
good, so kind, so regardle-ss of self and so anxious fi-rn a country like America howv so many Cli-
about my welfai-e, I %vould not miss lier so înuch nese exist on the square mile. We know tbey
now. But not oîîly was she a model bouse- let nothinggo to, waste, the roots of the harvested
keeper, she thought nothing too much trouble grain they use as fuel to cook their food, every
for her to (Io if she only thought it would please- rag is used up to inake blioe soles and so careful

But now she 'rests fromn ber labors and ber ai-e tlîey of thei- clothing tiat it is no uncommon.
works do follow ber." tlîing for a cotton or silk gai-ment to be ivorn for

About an hour before she died, she suddenly ten years or more.
got w-eaker, and said to me, <"John, the rmonti s Ailow-ing foran]] tiiese tlîings it is still a marre]
getting dark." IL. iras not till then tîxat I fully lîo' even in their niost plentiful years tliey nizin-
realized that I iras to loe hier. Tiat w-as about lage to, subsist. Tlîe gi-cat bulk of the population
hait past seven or eight o*cloek last Sabbath no0 doubt, even in years of good hiarvests live a
morning. I saw% lier bands were gctting 4iuite "lband to mouLu " life and it eau i-eadily be iîîî-
purpie, and I rubbed them foi- a littie and also agined the uîise-y aiîd loss of life conusequcnt ou
ber feet w-hich seenied s3tone cold. lis seemed a deficient liarvebt, pai-ticlianIy if the bea-rcity
te revive lier a littie. so I aýskcd lier irbere the prevails over a ide ai-ca, for there ai-e no i-ail
botzwater bag w-as Sue told me irbere I could ways and 1o mieiîs of clîeap transport as iiiii'n
find it, s0 I ran and got iL anci filied iL. with hot western countries.
ivater, anîd put it to lier feet. Site said ,sile feit ilc question lîow best to rclieî-e thc poverty
a little better, but a minute afterilhe gave me a aüd, sufferng of great niasses of tiiese pecople is
message for ecdi of tue ciiildrcn, anid I &aw ber forcinîg itsei>cf upon the attentioni of missiomi-ies
hi-eatx wa!3 gettiîig shorter. 1 tiien asked if ,,le and i',. one of tic subjects fox- discussion in a c-on,
bad any xesgefor ycu, dcar motlier, and sue ference of Siîau Tuxîg misbionaries celled for
said, " yes, tell your miother sue gave me a good next Noveniber.
husband, when bhu gave nie lier son. Tell lier 0 O, tue eveningof tie second day we belield Inn
too that Jesus w-as witii me Lo the enîd, anîd tiiat the first time anotlîer cause for untinieiy deatlî
I arn now going Lo bu witb hinî" I aio aedto Lens of thousands of Chinese, namiy, hIe
bei- if she bad âny message for lier sitrand Yellow River or tbe Huang Ho as it is put in

23JS
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some maps. At the place we cressed it wcv wcere
told that during the lîigh w:&tter two ycars bWfore
a village of orie nundrcd faniies hiadbeen swept,
Into tlie river, probably not one came out alive.
That niglit, before renclîing an inn, darkîîess bad
comae on, the road was uncertain and it was cold
and raining, but a liglit at the ferry laîîdiiîg
guided us at Icngtlî to -n here there were soine
teînporary sheds erected on tlic river baîîk for
the accommnodation of travellers.

The -%valls Nwere nmade of stalks, likie cornstalks
stuck into, the ground and i)lastered over witli
mud. The roof wvas of the saine inaterial. Ait
opening large exieugli to drive two or thiree liorses
through abreast did service for door and win-
dows; fortunately for us this niglit it was on the
leaward side, on retiring w-e liad to close this
door w'ith a mat. Ouîr mules, with carter and
servant oecupieâ the other end of the btructure,
their roora separated from ours oiily by a fe%,.
eornstalks %vliiclî -vas no barrier te, seeing, hear-
ing or smelling. Our furîîiturc consisted of a
dirty, ricketv tiffile and a couple of benchies; fora
bed w-e got soine straw whvlieh w-e sprend on the
ground, and arranging our bedding teen -
were thankful aud sleptas soundly af ter the Ion gdaysjourney as *%v -would have donc in a grand
hotel.

Next morning w-e tried te get an early start,
but the nortx w-ind -was bloiving colder than ever,
flakes et 8now w-ere flying in the air, so it was
not easy to g et the ferrymien out et the hiole dug
in the ban k in w-hici they live like gophierS.
Whule they w-ere getting tlieir boat ready, bail-
ing it eut, and briingiing it to the lndiug, and
squeezing as much inoney as possible out of our'
carter, wve w-ere tryýingto keep wvarmn by wrappiuig
car blauikets abouit us-Northivest Indian style.
At leingth wec got startcd and the currcntbeiug
vwry sîvif t we -verc soes sîvept a cousiderable
distance down the Stream and Ianded os the
opposite 1huik.

The river there is rather more thas ene quarter
of a mile wide; sîthougli in sonie places very
shnllow in ether -parts it rnust bc vcry deep. Atý
every bend in the river the w-ater is continually
w-avig aned w-asling axng the land and ivc saw
some people digging up coffins on the bank te
prevent t ien biig carried off by flic streama at
next high water.

Atter a mile or more of almostimpassible road
ive came te the crossing ef the eacitcrn euîbank-
ment of the river; boere w-e liad a breakfast et
Loît stcamned relIs frein flic food shep.

Hero, aIse, w-e sawv a siglit comînon enough in
China, the loa of a crimainal. iii a cage hung up
te a tree, thc long queue lhung down and the
features wvere stili preserred, it had cvidcntly
not becs thcrevery long. Thc heads of criminass
are lusually huug up te public vicw near the
scene eofflic crinie iii order te deter others.

On the evening et thc fourtx day ive rcachod
Clii Ning Cliou, and'received a tory k ixid %vclconic
trorn our friends ef the Ainericas, Presbyterian
.Mission.

This city isagreat commercial centre on the
Grand Canal. For a groat part ot the year, thc
canal te the iierth is neot navigable, se that, for
tbat tinie Ch! Ning is at the licad et navigation
frein the south.i 81als gains sosie importance
as being a transmitting centre for a Chinose tele-
graph system. One lino fromn the South is hore
distributcd in fIve directions to the capital eofftic
emnpire and other important cities.

Soon af ter our trouble at Chu 'Wang in thec fail.
et 18<3, our fricnds in atteniptiîîg te locate in
Chii Niîîg were mîîobbed aud obIiged te leave the
fid for a tinie and lieiig about M3 miles frein
tic nearcst station they %uÏll>rtd considerabie
hardsliip frei expesure te cold, two at least
beiiig scriously ill.

The difliculty lias becs satistactorîiy scttlcd,
the right et forcigrierb te jinreliase propert.y and
reside lias4 heûin puiflicly anneuneed by the insuii-
darn. liesicleuce iii the city w%%as resuuxied last
faîl sud tliere lias heen ixo further trouble, in-
dced tîxe iigliîst, officiais zxoiv treat tic luission-
arien with uniusual marks et friendship).

Thxe occupation et tlîis bîxîportant centre coin-
pletes a clîsin et Amierican l>resbyterisn mission
stationis extcuding soiîiewhat iu tlîc shape ef a
flsh-hook frein Chiefoo on thre ceast et 1 Chou Fni
on thre south, the stations averaging 130 te 140
miles spart. Our twe stations about the saine
distance te flic west iii Honnst conitinlues Preshy-
tenianismin that direction, whle thie Americian
Preshytonianut> iiiisioiî at Tsiiig Kiaîig-pu
extends it inte Kianîg Su province on the soutli.

Medical wvork had net yet heoîî heguii in Ci
Nin- but a niedical niait w-as expeeted in the fil.
it is proposed te manî tihe station vitli tlîree cicr-
ical sud eue rnedical mani, indeed it is a rule et
tlieir mission tîxat tlîis should be the minimum
nuxuborof mn for any station.

Bîddiug farewell te our friends in Clii Ning,
w-e set ef for Chii Nas-fu theca ital et Slian
Tung, 130 miles te tlîe sorth. JUur road lcsds
over tlîe ifiouzitaiii., the change is a picabant and
refreshing eue after severai yexu-s residesee on
the duil inonetonus plains. W'e pass near te
eue et China's niost sacred mneuntains, Ta! Shan,
sand nicot gi-e-t numibers et piigrinis et botlî sex-
es and ail ages and conditions geiîîg tettie inoun-
tain te %vership.

Arrived at thc capital Nve flnd eue ef thc broUi-
cru genre on a tour et lus counitry bttions snd
altoher slperintenidiùg the orectien et a board-
ing Sdheol f or boys, it -as being built et stene, as
the city is scar the mQustains aud Stonie is
abundant. Hespital buildings junte aIse lateiy
heeîî crected. 1 t -as only atter niauy years et
liard strugglc sainst thec obstinate oppoqition et
gentry and oflicîsîs ef this proud city, that lanîd
w-as secured fer thecerectios et tliese sud other
buildings iiecessarytfor the extension et tlcwork.

The Englisli Baptist mission w-verc aise, uxîtil
recently in Clxi Nan, but the7 have now -vitlî-
drawn ail tlîeir woerkems, leaving the Amnerican
Preshyteimîs iii possession efthfle field.

Frem Clii Nas we w-cnt te Ch',Iou Ping, aeout 55
miles te tîxe nortli-csst, w-boere the Esglish
Baptist mission oeoxîd a station in 1888.-

At presont it isese fet Ui ost strouily mnanne d
stations iii Northî China, tour clcriciii men and
eue iodical mani, bcsidesa newly arrived clerîcal
mn studying the langiia e and amiothor nt home
on furlouf;h. The w-ork under tIc English
flaptist niîssion both lucre sud at tlieir esiy
ethor station iii Shan Tumîg is vory encouraginig,
anîd in the last fow yesrs iany inmebrs havte
becs added te the church.-

On oui- retums te Chu Wang w-e revisited Pang
Chiuamg aud Lin Ching, both places w-eli-known
te readors ofet lrc RcOD as the places w-lure w-e
lived befere moving inte Iloin. \%Vo were graaU-
lied te note the miany siga et rogross iii tIc
%verk tlioresixîce ive left, especially in the former
place, wlioe the wxomk is niauy ycaî-s eider.

We reachod Chu Wang again atter an absence
et 33 days, 17 et w-hich were spent in the cart
anîd w-e had travolled about 600 miles. Se now
oui- holiday is ovor sud I nmust bid you good-bye.

28,Z
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LE-PTTE-RPROMMISS McWILLIAM S,INDORE on the inounitains was particularly noticeable.
Thandlahar, Kotgarh, Ilere the lovely ferns and wlldflovers of ail des-

Jun 17tI, 1893. criptions, wliole groves of Rhododendron trees in
DEAU Mn. SCOTT: full bloonm. Mýany other trees rcseînbling our

EX Canadian trocs more than any 1 lîad beffore, scen
AI o write te yru niostly about the wvork ln ln india, spruve, pie, halsani, holly, oaý lire the

Êe our own Mission in Centrai India, I have largest and most plcntiful, though there tire other
thoughIt that, a littie sketch of our trip to thec inounitain varioties aise, and thoen the, grain in ail
Hinialayas, and our pleasant holiday here nîiglit stages of developnîcnt according te the height up
be interesting. the niountain. side, aîîd in addition, in every
.Miss Ross and Dr. Margare Frazer of Mhowv direction wild rose bushes are iii full hlooma

and 1, left our stations at 12 p.- i ., on the last filling the air wvitli their sweet perfunies.
niglit of IMardli, and rcachoed Neeiuchi, our The Governient took advantage of the slhelv-
station furthest North at noon ncxt day, Satur- ing sides of flie inounitain te build the tenga
day, having coipleted tlîîs distance of one road. Oftciî the terrace-or -%ef-a vide
hundred and fifty miles in twelvc liours, by enoughi, but whien net se, it ivas made %Vider by
express train. hlasting the rock, or removing the. eravelly earth,

At Neernuch, -ive nad a pleasant visit, with our as tIme case mighit be, froin the side. At ne place
missionaries there, Liii the following Thiursday is the road -%vider thian just enough to, P-low two
when 've left for Umballa, an Englîsh canton-, tongas te, pass safcly, and it does not look even
ment near the Mfnalayas. IIei-e,%elhad another that widc.
pleasant visit -wlth friends tili the following As the road frein Kalka te Simla is sixty miles
Thursday. long, and as the distance betiveen the twc>

Leaving Umballa on Thursday nighit -%ve Places, ais the croîv flics, is only about twcnty or
reached Kaîka at the foot of the mountains and thirty, you inay imagine hloiv the roadway w'inds
the terminus of the Railway. On Friday at 2 in and out among the mneuntains. Often we
,a.m. 've left Kaika, at 4.30 .ar.. by tenga for would travel IL long distance east on eue side of
Simla, thme sumnier Capital of India, situated a YalleY, 0111ly to go round a curve, at such an
about mine thousand feet up the mounitains. À angle as seenied impossible to get tic herses and
tenga is a low two wheelcd rig drawm by t-we touga round, and Limen travel wvest aleng the otiier
herses and carrying four persens, iiacluding side. Thon alter a Limie we would go round a î,cak
the driver. of the îneunitaiiî, se sharp, as to inake us feel

From 'Mhow te, Ralka, our jeurncy, owimug to alnmost as if -'ve werc suspended in rnid-air.
the great lieat and dust, hiall been a very tiresome Sonmti:ncs wc îvould sec a buildinmg directly
one, exccpt while witm our fricnds. Froin the almovo us, aiîd inany feet higher, and the tonga
time 've started te asccîîd the ioîntamns 'vo felt driver wvould tell us Llîat 've -%ould pýass clos4e to
the deliglitful, change iii tenîperature aîîd seon that lieuse, theugli at Lhe Lune it, %vould sceni
feit the need of liuvier Nvraps. ahnost incrcdihlo te us, as the house appeared

AIl the wvay te Simla we could sec, _n the perpendicularly abv.ve us, yct, truc c'i.ougl,after
distance, the mountains of perpetual sniov, and a iaif liour's twisting and turniug 've weVuld
as 've neared Simala, met prion îvith balls of sîiow arrive just in front of Luis lieuse.
in theirhands, cating iL. Imagine liow this At one place, -%hcnz ivo -'vere alînost famislhcd
siglit would -îvarmi the blood of Canadians, in wvith limager and Lhirst, the tonga driver slmoîvcd
India, and briîîg up old and sweet recolctions. ustepx a uiaoad~eseids

Ail that I liad cxpected 'vas far surpassed by close to, it thiat Nve aliost smelt thme food cookimg
may flrst vlews of tîmese ivondcrful buIs. The 'vo thoughit. After oîie boue's drive 've reaclicd
-vegetation cannot be donc justice te, by a wvord 't sorlosswr cagdfrfehoe
description; one requires te sec iL te know howeîve Asour mierss we changedg for frsh aout
grand and beaut-*ful it ail is. The wholc men- ever fonurtes tel plceîdasm ocuyinr abot
tain sides seem as it 'vere terraced. Senîctinies tv iue tec lcam stc vr e
tliese Lorraces -%vere like sîmelves, Lue iiouiitain, alays of the rnildest temperament, 'vo came
side being 'rcry steep, and at othier places, where along at a great rate
net, so steep, the Lerracos lookcd nie like the On Friday . . we rcachcd Sinla, wherc 'vo
stops of a long stairivay. Wlîere flie hilîsido is renîaincd Liii the folleiving Moimday. TMils is a
net se steep), thme natives take adv'aitagc of these renmarkahly huilt eity, on flie two sides of
terracos and cuitivate the land 'where it is net opposite monutains, -with private residences
too thickily -%o-ded. Aliiiost ail kinds of grain pcrclmed aIl ovor the nieuntaiuîs around. The
grown in Canada are rcprcscnte-d bore. streots sein so, straiglit up and down, thiat, to
. AfteIr Lime dried up plains wvhcro even grass one gQiIig aroumd tho oity for the first Lime, thme
'vas dend and flic grounid haro aîmd scorclied desccntsamîd ascents are 'veli nigh appalhing.
looking, except in private, gardons, tlie contrast _Af ter passing Simla tmere is ne tonga rond, s&~
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the'joîîrney, from Simla to Tlîibet, nustbe takcea
ou foot, or lu gtnrickullawvs (largo baby carniag"es
on two wlîeels, drawiu by Coolies> or iii daxîdis.
Tlîe latter is really ouîly al scat attaclied te poles
Carried on tue sheuldors of four coolies.

We had eur buggage brougit, ou mule backs
and for ourseu4es broughit two gins, as tluey atre
usualUy called. We toek tutus iii walkiuîg and
niding.

As wve were detaiued i at Dak Bungalow for
the greater part of ene day by a grand nieuntain
thundertrn and rain, 'vo did net complote our
fifty miles freini Simula te this place tiII Wednes.
daly eveiing.

Our trip freun Simila boere wias reaily the inost
pleasant part of tIc -%vliole jouruîey. -MI along
the waviy -iobaîc vere aiouig the roadside,
t-ucti an unusuai siglît ini India. There wvere, iii
mn>u plces licre, ton or filteen feet of snow last
' ngtr, butit Nvas an uîiusually severe %viiiter.

Our lieuse here, TbandaliLr, is seveu thousand
tu-o huîidred foot up) the inountaiin sidio, and
four tliousand feet belouv us ilows thc Suitlej,
.and just noar the lieuse is the commnicement of
tie Stitlei Valley Teat Estate. \Vc haive wvatclieo
aIl the processus cf tea unaking, frein the picking
tlîe leaves frein the buslies te Uic packniig for
exyort, anîd itw'as iuideed iîiteresting.

Ili leuise beoîste the C. Ml. S. (Cliurehi
Mission Society) froua whlose missionary liere,
31r. Bentel, Nve baive reîîted it. Ho lires iu
tCotgarlî, a native village tire muilles frouîî lere.

In the -%vinter mîontbis lie and lus wvife *are the
oniy tivo Europeans inearer tlian Siniuia. But
just ii0w tliere aire semne twenty Eîîropeans liere
for a resting tinlie, anîd hiolicday ; îiostiy lîîissioil-
anies. Ai.. Deîîtel bas a lai-go boys' selieul aiîd
aIse a girlbsslîool, the la' ter undier the super-
viqion of Mrs. Beuîtel. Blut, tlîoogii Mr. Bcîîtel
betievesq iii a tiiorouli maillîon sclîoet educ11atien
for the boys, lus great- alun, iii the dic- oi-
linoe, is te istrire te train the beys iniiinanuai
labour, anîd te ovcrceîuîe, if possile, the strouîg
dislike, anîd dlisWaste ethat tle natives of Ilîdia
univer-sally hare to lalîouriîîg Nvith tie baniids.

1 do net tlîiîîk it is frein latzine-ss, se nîueh as
frein tlîeir custoni of tiîinkzing nmnial labour
deineaîiig. IV is iîîl.iîsiblle te Couvilice tielli
thiat ienl, -io do Vlîis kinld of %Vol-k, lu ally laind,
mn be resl)ected. 'I'ey siînply think, aiid sr
'vIien told of snicb peeple, -O 01 veil, they iluut
be rerylorjit.

It is eue 6f the lardest feature-s !i eut %vork.
Usuually ~runa mnan beronies at Cluîibtiaiî, Ile
whies te be inade a tendher, or preaclier zit onuce,
noe iîntter liew uiifittel hoe unay bie f or tIe îcwork;
aîiîi iig te taise Iiiuuî, us lie tliîils, above uaîud
iurk. Îhe seciuer lidustrial %w ork is srartcd iii
ail mnissionis, anîd kept side by side ivitl otiier
(iic.tiuut",% 'rk, tue better it %viil hv- for tluis

liecîtle, anid L îîecially for the nativeCritaus
lIn this station of thue C. IM. S., tliere is qui te

a large tract cf cultirated lanid, under Mur.
Bcuael's supe'-vision. Jleu-e lie lias nmaîiy of lis
native Cîristians we%-rkiiig, besicles einpleyiiug
heatheîi, aiîd they are tlîus brouglit uinder
Chnristiatn iiliciices aLS nueli aLS wien. ellpleyed.
la tpeaclinig, or otlier %vork-, besides ecig
tlîeîiî metbods of wrorking tlîe land unueli botter
thuin tlicir own crude attcmpts.

The ether eveuîiuîg a sliadi (wedding> procession
pas;sed here. The bride got up lu niany and
vai-ied ornzaments ani gay eolored hezi gent anud
'îçhite clotîes, 'vas being carrieil oui at inu;us

back, just iu the style lie uîight have carried a..
littie child of six or eighit. XVe got thiin to
stop wbviile we exaniined tie car and nose rings,
and thc ornaînents plitctd iu %vith lier lair. She
l001<0( as if she hadu lîcen crving bitterly when
1ýLeavinlg lier fatbers, homne. 81he appeatred to le
a girl of about Iifteen ycirs of age. A short
(listIince beliind( the bride vws a gioup of men,
aiso ini thic shadi pr)cession. We stopped these

te pret ~i~s ot 1p1oyed inii Iouitain %ve(ding

ceronues tiîey told- us. Thrice iys feasting
constitutes the whoie cereînony. On the firsi,
dlay the gron's frieîids alt gote hebicbîouse, %vitiî the exception of te groomi hiîniseif.
A littie si'ster of the groeti-is is sent iii bis Place.
The seconîd day the- bride's people accoinpaulied
Iby the bride and the littie girl -wbIo lbac been
."oit to represent th-- groom, ail go to thegroomis
bous axci other ciays feasting takes place. .It
wa-IS on this second day, we saw the procession
to the bouse of the groom. And the littie sister
of the groom, a child of about Ilve years of age,
%vas dressed quite as gaily as the bride was, and
walked in the second group. Thle third day,
groomn anI ail Nvouldl repair te the bride's home
again, and, after aniother day's feasting, the
niarriaige is cemplclted.

The clothes worn by the people iu these
mnountains aire necessarily of a innli thicker and
wvarinier dlescription .thani those worin by people
ou the plains. The cloth re.sembles grey homne-

spniiCeaid,aîd its texture just ats fine and
evn tougli the only sp<;Tiluning N-lieed the ieunl-
taineer has is ]lis fingers. You wili sec mien
w-alking aioîîg the road, or sitting under a tree
licrding slicep, gots, or cattie anîd :tpining tbhe
wool jute thread, jut~iîthe tlîunîib and fore-
finger. Soînetinies %%-len lie uses Up the wool hoe
blas in lis basket, lie waiks over toasheep, takes
off, wbIat lie wvants anid re-sunies bis spinning.

1 thiiik the wool is of at fluer.description tlîan
crdiuary Canad ian wool, but it is surprising what
a strong, even, fine thread they eau niake.

Wb"Ieni this fine thread is nîadeand thoey require
te twist two or tbree of the tliread.s; togethier,
thuir nianner of doing se is qu ite as unique' os the
spbnîiiig is. They baýve siniply a bebbin, exaetly
likze tbe bolibin of the olci fashioaîed reel for
twisting tbi-ead. Tliey atteich eue end of the
thrcad to this, liavinig the bail under the left arun
on w hicli is -wound together the tiro, or three,
tlire.id-, unwindig about at yard of y arn frein
the bail, they take the xeeffle-like pOint of the
bobbin betwvecn their twro palins, iiud by quickly
slippiiîg ene palin aI eug the other an d quickly
lettiiîg thc bohbin drop tlue lengtlî of tbe threzid,
but net cpîite te the grouîud, the bobbin kecp ou
twirling round, thus twisting the tbread tilt tlie
hobbin uses up ail that wIs unwvounid frein the
hall and is 11p touching the lieaîid that holds Uic
thread. Theui miore thiread Îs uinwound and tIe
sanie procitss is, gone throng'h ag~aii and ag-ain,
mntit the wlîele bail is wound. This precesisg-ocs
on usal riethe meni and beys are w-alking

te nd ren te pstre roud.Iliavenetseen
thein weaîviuîg up lucre on the uneuntifini.

1 AIo11keys alheundf lcre, a., the natives wership
theuu and tiierefore wvilt. not kill thein. lui the
jungle beloew us there are leepards. Legs seein
te bue the only thing that temnpts their appetite,
elleugl tO brhîig thein frein their jungles. Que
w.Ls slîot luust. Saturday tw-o niles frein. here.
Beau-s are aise found ln tbo wvoods around.

Tbcre are aise niany kinds of bir¶is iuieludin à-tlîe two tiking vatrieties-, minas auîd'parrets, aud
the euckoo mxay be beard every niorpuing

But 1 font iny letter is alread -~qlong and
will ClO-se.

2»
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EEV. J. WILKIE'S WOIUK IN INDORE FOR

SHROUGHIOUT tlîe year w-e have enjo. d lu
riclier and fulier nicasure than ever before

the pover of oui- Lord and Master iii the work,
and have been correspondingl1y encouraged la it.
The -ork of this year înay lic considered uîîder
bliree lîcads, i. e. Building, Educationai and Evan-
,elistie.

Building Work.-The new College aliove tîjo
foundation lias been under construction sinco
June aad the lower story is ahl but fiaished. We
have now tei roins 25 x 20; two thrown irîto
one serve as a chuî-cli 50 x 20, oue is used as tlîc
Library and office aîîd a tiîird is tlîe Physicai and
Chemicai apparatus rooni. Tliree have beeil used
as ciass roins for four nionthis and the others
are aow iii use for tue higlier classes of the scîxool
and College. They are sucli a very great coînfort
and a great saving of licaili and strength, thiat
w-e liegini to, w-onder lio % w-e w-ere able te carry on
%vork in the previous stuffy î-oomis, tlîat were at
our disposai ; and w-e at the saine time long for
the tme w-len ail our ciasses7shaii have the samne
privileges now enjoycd by part.

The amouat expended up te h close of the
ycar w-as in round ixumbers $10,000. To complote
the work at leat $10,000 ivili bie required and
this sum I fear caunot, le raisod iii tlie field. To
attempt it would be to sacrifice other pressing
and important -orlc that; already taxes ne sonie-
-what heavily, and that at the present, I believe
requiresrnyfirst attention. As Iget tituelIshall
t:ry to raise some part of tlié amount te enable
me to go on slowly -%vitli the w-ork, wvhii I arn
-vcry unwiilinig te stop altogether; but our hope
and prayer is that He, w-hose w-ork it is, will pût
it into, tlie heurts of tliose te, w-hom le lias exx-
trusted fis goods the nced of the completed
building here. The siglit of thxe unfinishced build-
ing is not a pleasant one ; but tIxe need for the
complete building ania, especiully, for tliQ large
hall, leads me te plead for the means te finish it.

Already our small churcli room, thougli a great
i mprovement on tue old ones, is too smali for the
numbers that profess tlîeir fuith in Christ; and,
as the Master blesses us, tîxe nred for more roomn
,wiii become the more urgent. The large hall lias
for ifs w-aIls the w-aIls of tlîe surx-ounding cîss
roonis and can lie complet*ed oaly w-len the two
stories are up. Furtlier tlîo flat roof of fthe :fi-st
stery is now ready for the floor of the second
stery but if Chie second stery is flot te, go on a
temporary roof wvili have te lie buiit before fthe
ra2ns ceme on, at considerabie cost. This we
w-ill not attempt, at present liowevcr. Several
times I have feit that the w-ork Mîust stop for
waat of fuads, but e=ch tume mney came in
f rom the nîost uaexpected sources, flot raucli at
a tume but enougli te go a step further.

I w-as very much teuclxed especially by the

donation othRs 1,000, ovcr f300, fromi ti Indore
Congrcgation-tlîe gif t being thaught of and
devoted to this purpose wlîc,lly Ùby the Inidian
mnember8, thougli of course the f unds were gîven
by ail w-ho worship with us. Miss Dr. O'flara
lilis given the colored glass window.î of the two
front rons and Misses Dr. Olivet and Sinclair
have given a very pretty pulpit. Thus, one and
ail liere, cheer, by their practical syînpathy w-ith
and interest in the work. Knowing the need of
the w-ork and believing most tlioroughly that it
wlvi be for lis giory w-e believe Jesus will give
us lu the best tirue and way all that is xîeeded.

1 sliouid also state tliat the Government bave
deflnitely refuscd to grant the hieip w-e were led
to expeet and thiat 1 counted on, whien iii Canada.
The great fali iii the value of silver and the con
sequent financial embarrassînents of the Gov-
erament are the principal cause of this. I re-
gret my înis-calculation but no one tliree years
ago could' have anticipated it.

The Ilospital Extension and Zexiana Court.-
This was Iargely a work of faith. Feeling the
need of it w-e wveit on w-itli it without having
the funds on liaîîd, bit the entire cost Rs 8-50,
,5280 lias been put into my hands by Miss Dr-.
Oliver and it 'vas ail given by friend without a
single request being mnade by any of us. It i.,
buiît around a quadrangie with an outside niea-
surement-of 50 by 40 feet, of mud and brick, withi
sniall rons inside for the cooking &c of the
datienîis-ali very largely in liarmnony w-ith their
ideas, thougli cheapiy and some'vlîat rudely built.

The Educational lV~k-nbotlî Schooi aîîd
College Bible trutli lias reguiarly been taughit
and the progress in most of the classes lias beeîî
good.

Our Coilege hias oeen made thec centre in wvhiclh
are hield the exaîninations of Calcutta University
for Central Inidia. This w-ili be a hielp te us. The
Agent to the Goveriior Generai-MLNr. Crosthiwaite
-lias continued the grant of ils 166, $55.00 per
îuonth an-d kindly visited the scliool and College
w-lin lie distrîbuted the prizes.

Wrlien once the nieý. building with its enlarged
capacities is.ready our work w-lU take a bounfi
forward and be a pow-er in the community not
before possible.

We can get near te the young men in Mais worE
as in no other; but if it is to bie wkat; we long for
additional lielp, must lie sent here.

Tlie Coilege Home is as popular as ever and I
believe is a decided power iii the training of our
Christian comxnunity, 25 are staying in the
"Home' and severai other Christian boys are
living under its influence though boarding separ-
ately.

Evangelistic Woric. -Regular services have
licou lield in the churcli on Sabbath and Wednes-
day evenings, Sabbatli Schools have been held
in ten centres on Sabbath morning, wlth a11
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attendauce of over SM0; on TuesJay evening for
four mouths a theologicai class bas met and on
Fridtty eveniug a ciass for the study of the Sun-
day sclîool lesson; aud Evangelistic; addresscs
were given every day, morning and evcning iii
the diflèrent districts of the Camp, city and viii.
iges around us. The number baptized wa 14,
infants .5 and aduits 9, 4 have j2 ined us on pro-
fession of tlîeir faith aud 2 by ccx tifleate. This
year lias sCOJi more intercst iii and a greater
sense of rcsponsibility iii the work by our Christ-
ian eomuity than ever beforc-a feature of the
wvoric espcciaiiy cheering.

Tîme Congregation expressed a strong desire to
liave.tMIr Joiîory appoiîîtcd as its Pastor; but, as
hie lias not yet been liceîîsed aud couid not ho
ordaiued they chose hinm as an Assistant Pastor.
1 shail rejoice when it is possible to have inii in
full charge, as I believe tlie Misslonary pastorate
to be a necessary cvii that should as soon as pos-
sible bo brougbt to an end.

Old Khian Singli lias beeu especiaily lionored
this ycar by tire. Matster lu his worlc amiongst th(e
.Mangs-a low anri very poor caste-ixi the city of
Indore.. He seemcd to receive a special biessing
at our Mela in the beginning of the year and wvitli
the vigor and euergy o! a youîîg nman lias so faith-
fuily presented tlîe truths of Christ.ianity, that
tue whoie caste lias been inoved and alrcady a
large nunîber-over 300-have publiciy professed
their faith in Christianity. At first the depth
and breatlh of tihe movement was not rcalized by
the foe ; but for months past thiey have becu
soreiy tnied boti by-thiose in the caste, wvho did
netw~ant to couic over, and aIse by those o! otîmer
castes, and for the pwst two months it alrnost
seemed as if the evii ono were goimîg to triuiph).
WVivcs incliued to Christiamiity were shut up a-s
close prisoners, thewiives and chîlîdren were taken
out o! the bands of husbands Iook ing iii the saine
direction, social Intereurse w'ith their old caste
people was forbidden anîd of course ail share in
the caste work and se of the caste revards.

During January and February ail whîo couid
tried to arrange their niarriages, as it wvas a spe-
cialiy favorable soason that would xîot corne again
for a long tinie-so the pnicsts said. This mnîct
much work for tue trumnpet-blowers aîîd large
wagcs, iii addition to full stomnachis-for they got
aiso the leavings o! the inarriage feants.

Their caste people froin ail the surrouuding
cities 'vere called and iu soiemîîn Panel a yat it
was resolved that ail who, look-ed to Christianity
sliould be refusecl ail sîmare lu this hamvest, and
st the saine tinie thc influenice o! this important
gatiiering w-as uscd to brilmg the wavverers iîîto
Iiie. The tiniid ivere frigimtenedf, and sonîîe were
led to hide for a ime their faiLli; but. the dami-
td up streamn only gathered power by the oppo-
sition and to-day we soc the movement advanc-
ing withi even greater power than ever-

Tliey are very poor-so poor that otten the
garbage of the city is a treat anid the only means
of keeping body and soul together for wceks at a.
timie; but they inaîîifestcd a niaîxly iiidepeiidence
tlrnt somewvhat surprised nie wliei 1 intinrnted
that they must not think that by becoîning Christ-
ians they wvill get 'vorkc or belpi from us. They
have aiso becîî sadly dowîî troddeîi in the past,
and so it, migbit be tlîouglit that by becolning
Christians they could clain our Iricndslîip and
that this would serve as a kind of bribe. It will
of necessity have sorne influence, but thieir oid
prejudices are too deepiy rooted to be overconie
by any suchi a bribe.

Thougli low in the scale here they have ail the
caste pride of any Brahii, iL e. ii their natural
state. Bccoaihg a Christian means as mnuch. to
themi as to any highi caste nman. It ieans tlie
overturning of their wvhole social fabric and the
establishing of a new onie la its place. lit may
notseemi much to us but it is ail tlîeylhave kîown.
and that to wbichi for generations they have
clung. The old habits aîîd associations have
bound tleie witli chains that, hunian bands cau-
not break, and whilst 'vo cannot carry their bur-
dens for themi or in any way encourage pauper-
isin amngst themn we iuust, do %vhiat. we can to,
teacli them. hîow to carry their neiv responsibi-
lities.

Baptizing carrnes with it serious. responsibi-
lities. -%Ve become their brotiiers and munst, at-
tempt wiseiy to give them a brother's helpîiig
[hand. Only four of thern had been baptized up
to, the eîîd of the year; but last Sabbatii 14 men
were baptized and we will now receive more
freely those whio are urgiîîg it. iMay He '%vhose
%vork it is guide us aright in this îm-ortant
crisis. ___

MISS SINCLAIRS WOR lIN INDOIR,
1892-93.

GIRLS' BOARDINO%- SCHOO0L.

Syear ago 1 feit the work to be very ncavy
and trving, and my constant prayer wvas.

"Establish Thon the wô6rk. of our banu upon us
ye.a, Lord estaulishi thou it." And cornparing to-
day wvithi a year àgo to-day there is roorn ii rny
heart, for nothing but thaukfulness. Looking at
my girls yesterday as they camne into church 1
thought tha«ýt a very good account of the school
uiit be read in their briglht happy faces.

I hope througlh this sclîool to reaehi the Parsi
girls wlio are thiirs-tilig more for Englishi educa-
tion than religion as proved hy their hasty
retreat wheà I insisted that every child in the
school slîould have a daiiy Bible lesson. But 1
hiope Nve niay yet gather in the girls of this rnost
interesting class of people wvho are se difficuit to
reach -%vith the gospel.

In the educational part of the work 1 amn beiçig
guided by the curriculum for governient verna-
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cular sehools. In some of the classes we are not
yOt Up to the standard ini Aritlinietie but on tie
whole fairly goocl progress lias, I thinkz, beexi
made. Every F ridiay wve have a written examin-
ation and review of the week's work. The
teacher of the third and fourtlî classes s a
Christiani young man.

WhVlile seeking to impart to theni secular
kno*ledge I liave tried to rezneinber tiat it is
not our chiief amni or desire thlat our girls shotild
be -%vell educated but rather that they siîould he
so taug'-lt thie word of God and so surroundfedl by
Christian influences that tlîey ivili not grow upl
niere Christians in naine but earnest living
witnesses and worlcers for Christ.

WVe hiave liad tihroughîout the year the bible
.c1ass from-8-9 À.:%r. WTlieîîive began itie Episties
I thoughit it ivould bo so liard to niake the
lessons interestingr to the children, but wve had
maip deliglitful lîours witlî sonie of St. Paul's
letters, Uhe girls being cager to look up refer-
ences, &c. Besides this Bible study Vie larger
.girls have Old Testament hiistory and the smnaller
ýones «"Peep of Day " as part &t their scliool work.
Tienx we have evening prayers when we repeat
the Coînmandments in unison or a chapter that
has been comnniitted to iernory. The *bible
teaching calls for patience and persistence,
"« Une upon line, precept upon precept ; here a
littie, there a littie."

Thîe girls sewv very iveli. To the srnallest of
themi back stitcli and top sew and feather stitchl
even are faîniliar words. Miss Snelleksz, mv
assistalt, lias etitire charge of this p)art of the
.work as well as seeing tihat the girls kzeep the
building dlean, do their cooking properly, &ce.,
&c. Suie is an invaluable lie]lper ; witliout lier 1
would flot be able to do aiiy outside wvork but
with lier here J can go out to the city at any
hour without, the slightest feeling of axîxiety as
to the girls' safety.

Miss Oliver lias kindly taken eiitire charge of
the Sunday Sehool NhIlich is lîeld iii the school
roum. It is good for the girls to have lier as
teacher and it is a relief to nie Vo bc at liberty
froin thîem one day i» seven. We have now
been more tuan a year in tlhe newv schooh and
have found it in every way convenieît and ail
that can be desired,

1 would hike to thank the niany friends -%lîo
have sent nie ciîeering encouraging letters.
Some of them are stuli unacknowledged but ahi
are welcome.*

MARATHII GIRLS' SCIIOOL, INDORE CITY.
We have bec» privileged for another year

to sow the seed ni thie hearts of tiiese hittie
ones, and to try Vo counteract the influences by
whiclî Viey are surrounded in tiieiçdark heathen
homes. 2Not a few of thema lave said, 'lI love
Jesus. 1 want Vo serve JJlim." .A.l hiave been
taught the Seriptures which, are able to niake
them wvise unto salvation.

Believing tlîat "'God lias given the clîildren
-of Vhis generation into our bands, and the next,

generation-will be decided by what we do with
tiiese lititie ones," 1 hong to be able Vo reacli more
of theîîî and to followv those Nve do reacli into
thieir homes, helping tliemi tliere to ho littie
liglîtc3 slîiniîîg in dark corners. For the past
year, hoîvever, 1 have been quite unable fto do
any zenania work, anid inany a time hâve had to
turn a deaf car Vo the invitation. 'lCoine and
teach us." While recognizing the needs of othler
and newer statiqns, %ve regret thlat tliere has not
hec» miore concentration of forces, and that ini
tihis station wvliere work has beexi started again
andi agaixi, ive hiave so oftexî beemi heft short-
hiande d, and have lîad to shorten our cords,
iiistead of lengtienitg Vlîeîn.

.ILi givinig a synopsis of the Nvork since the last
Report vas wvritten, the first important event Vo
be iioticed is the Annuai 'ltanasma." As you
knoiv thîe boxcs hast y-ear were laVe in reaeliiîigus, and cousequently our exitertaiinnient coul
not be lieid tili uiearly the mniddle of 1%Iarcli. The
"'irIs wrere aIl gatlîered lu thle large hall of the
T oarding Schiool and were flot a little iinprcssed
%vitli the beautyof tleirsurrounidings. Thie walls
%vere decorate d wvith nias, texts, anid sinaîl red,
whîite titd hilue tiags. The tables covered with
presents ivere in thîe niiddle of the hall ; sinail
sides tables lield bouquets of swveet cînelling
lowvcrs, aund pots of hilies, fern, &ce., vrere placed

liere and theî-e in the rooin. Seve'-al E nglisli
ladies wvere preseut and the briglit colored. silk
saris of thîe Parsi and Hixidu ladies coiitras;ted
îvitlî our more sober dress. The children sang
thme usual îîuniher of liyînns and kindergartemi
soiigs, and did their calistlîeîîics ver, iiicely-.
iheir hîappiness is sullicient reward for the
extra work iipling ini gettimîg every Vhimîg ready
for sucli an evemît.C

Not long af ter tlîis thie private secretary of the
Rajah of Dhar wrote askimîg me if I' would
arrange to let the Rajah and Ranii hear the
singing of thie girls. I chose twelve of the hebt
singers and witli Mr. and MNrs Wilkzie, M%,iss
Oliver and tic little organ we wvent to tlîeir
residence. Ilis Higliness %-;as delighted witlî
the hynins (ahl in lus old niothier tongue iharathi)
anidw'as iot easily satisfled. le gav-e the girls
a hîresent of Rs. 30 with vhîich to buy swveets but
we talked thîe inatter over anîd decided to jpt
soniethîiig nmore lastinig anîd have now ini thxe city
seliool as a remenibrancer of our visit to His
Iliglmness, a nice wvriting table and twvo cane
seated aim chairs.

This cold seasomi thie people seem Vo have gone
wild overwîeddings, an d we have had Vo reconcile
ourselves tg hosing nearly ail our best girls. sommue
of whliomi have beexi in thiesehool eversince I camne
Vo Ixîdia. One whio Ns-as speciallv dear Vo nie lias
goneVo BoinbayVo be m-arried. She is very clever
and her knowvledge of the Testament is wvoîderful.
Ites noV nîerelly knowhedge of facts but she loves
Christ and answers questions about sin and the
iieed of a Saviour very intelligently.

The Sunday sehool lias bec» carriedon through-
out the year -%vith a larger average attendance
tha» at the day schooh. The jpapers and tracts
given Vo thîe chîildreîî are readt in the hionies hy
the fathuers and brothers. Two of the -wonîen ini
my Sunday sclîool class have, for a long time said
that Vhey believe Christ Vo be tlîeir Saviour.
Theylearn quickly and seem, Vo enjoy the lessolis,
butMhke so inamiy with %vliom we hLave to do Vhîey
do miot real ize thxe importance of openly confessing
thxeir faitl by baptisin. Thîey are flot ready Vo
forsake aIl anîd follow Him. We can only continue
Vo Veach these anîd ail who arc within our reacli
fai.tlifully and earnestly as our Master by Bis
Spirit nîay direct leaving the resuits wvith Hini
vhîo desires that ail may h e saved.
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WORK QIF Mit.. JAMIESON IN NEEMUCII.
1892-93.

HN1mention tîrat I have su.ccessfully
c~married two of rny yodng men, perforni-

ing nrost, of the prelhiirriary steps leading to tirat
avent, At -vill be seen that tIre pastoral duties
bere ditTer hxi rnany ways fromn those at home.

Tire great and ever-recnrring conflict, iii India
is and wvill be fouglit around thre Divinity of our
Lord. The missionary flids thiat lis inhlûciice
extends and increases in s0 far as lie cati repro-
duce hirîrseif in and worlr tirrougli bis native
agents. To this end 1 began a series of lectures
on thre Gospel of Jolii. As a preliminary I gave
six evenings to tihe Inspiration of tIre Bible front
internai evidence. WVe hield our services on
Wednesday evonings so tirat ail oui-people could
attendl, and at te end of six wveeks 1 gave ait
oral examnlation on ground covcred, anrd found
tire resuit very satisfactory, anid purpose continu-
ing thre process.

But 1 have liad to discontinue tis at present
for a subject far Iess inspirirrg but equaily xreed-
fui just nowv. TIre Roman Catirolies are bore,
and riave lately hrought a yôutiî from Jeypore
whose duties seein to be to teach the "lFatiers "
Hindi, one or twvo Irours per day and the rest of
the tinte to, spy out our ground and prepare tire
way for tireir usual iaetbods. So 1 begai- distri-
buting literature amorrg our people and lecturing,
taking np such subjects as "lChrist tire Hlead of
thre Churen, ' "lNo other narne etc.," ar-oiding ail
controversial tone as nich as possible. We munst
do our duty, then icave thre result wviti our MNas-
ter.

Thre people elected anotirer eider-Benjain
llalaram- so tirat, zow -%va have a session %with-
out aMsessors from Presbytery. Ail tire services
are well attended by tIre Clristians; and we
generaliy have a good tnuniber of heathen corne
in, mostly native soidiers, and tireir Guru (reli-
gions teacher) is vcry fr-iendiy and respectful.

There wvere elevenl (11) added to the Chiurch
communion roll during thre year, two by profes-
sion of faith.

Scltools.-There are five In aIl. There are var-
ions climents that preventus making our scirools
ail that they ought to be. Ail scirolars in our
scirool munst take thre Bible lesson and our aim. is
religions instruction flrst.

Y. field an examination ia ail tire schools in
every stibjeet and branch taught, and gave prizes
to vort.hy students. At thre New ycar we held a
prize distribution o! ail sehools within reach of
thio camp, whien most of tIre prominent native
genltlemen %vere present. The English Cliurch
chraplain assisted la dîstributing thre prizes and
ail1 Q'xýprcssed theinselves as Nvell ploased with the
Irurubers present and thre apparent success of thre
year. There are:

(1) Thre bigli school in the camp.

(2) Thre sehool in thre camp bazaar for low caste
boys continues about the same as iast year.
Tîose people are tire grass cutters and in harvest
tirne tire whole farniiy removes ont to thejungie,
thus making our attendance fluctuating. But
wve iiope tire Bible studios drîily crirried on wvill
yet prove fruit! ni in cievating those poor people
to botter things than is now their lot.

(3) Neemuch city school is not se prosperous
owing to thre failure of a teachier there last iot
season and partiy owing to thre nurnerous smali
scirools ii every part o! tire city. Tire religions
guides o! tirese people Socem to be awake to the
fact that our sehools are full o! their boys and
their aim seems to be to draw trem, away to
thieir own. But we soon regain thre boys who
wvant to learn. and oftexî after a boy bas beeu
absent a nionth be returns and takes up a position
at tire foot, of Iris class and again takes our Bible
lessons.

(4) Tire seiiooi. in Jarnunia, a village four miles
ont, is tauglt by a Christian young man named
Blioorjie wvlo lives on nry compound, wailhing
ont aird bac'- every day. Biroorjie aIse, teaches
tire Bible to thre fathers and brotirers of tihe boys
wvho corne occasionaiiy and I flnd very often
intelligent answcrs to questions on thre life and
-%vork of Christ frorn old grey feeble men wbo
secîn to spend rnost of their tirne sitting and
hearing tire stories from. thre lassons given froma
our "lReligions book." From tis littie begin-
ning wvho cati tell tire resuit even in our day 1
They are at, least iiow frierrdly and ever ready to,
hear ns proacîr.

(5) Jawad. Tis school bzas bas now (90) ninety
boys on thre roil and in êvery branch the succeas
is rnost niarkcd. I hrave but one Christian man
iii tis village or city o! a population of pcrhaps
17,000. \Ve nced at least tvo, more Christian
teachers besides the pr-osent cateclrist. Let me
give one example of oursehool ivork. "'Shunker»
a boy of six years o! age rends in thre fourtb book
o! Hindi, second book Urdu, eau repeat thre mul-
tiplication tables up to thirty times without a
mistalhe, and is weil up in somne otirer branches.
At our annual examînation none of us couid,
puzzle hlm in gr-ound gone over. I nret another
boy in a village twenty miles away wbo bad got
a situation tirere and liad le!ft our scbool lit
Jamu nia. His deliglit nt seeing us wvas veated
it leaps and shouts as Ire cailed the people to-
gether to hear us.

&zbbath sclrools.-When I state that our regis-
tors show a larger attendance at our Sabbath
than at tirs day sehools, it is safe to saytirat this
branch o! thre work for our Master is prosperous.
Tire people aiiow their boys to corne to our
school-roorns on Stibbath mnorning %vhrere they
are tanght nothing but God's word.

BcLzaarp3reacbi7g-To tis we bend all our
forces. Tuesday and Thursday evenings we
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eegularly go to, the bazaare, the other eveninge INDORE MEDICAL MISSIONWO.
to the several parts of the cities. I usually take B n LVRADOHR,19-3
the organ along wlth me and we sing for somea xcOI1RAN 'AA,19-3
littie tirne, af ter wvhich each speaker has hie turn HE Dispensaries have been carried on as in
of fif teen minutes. There are of tcn ciglit of us, % former years. With the exception of Suu-
which, ivith a bhcýaa, hynmn, toeach speaker car- days the dispensary attached te the hospital bas
ries car service into the night, but we have nover been somewhat larger than la any previ'ius year.
had te leave for want of an audience. I often During the greater part of the ,ear the vife od
question the audience on wbat has been eaid, one ef the Christia.n iiasters of the Mission Col-
and often ask thema to follow me whilo I pray lege, -%vlio lives near by, has comneqver each moru-
IlOur Father." We have littie opposition but ing and taken the service îvithi the autpatients
the apathy is much more dieeouraging. assembled in the waiting-room. It lias been a

Itineracy.-I spènt over four weeks in district greatjoy to us to have one of our Christian îvs'men
preaching,.visiting tie large cities and sorne Of witbout any remneration thus ernhracîng oppor-
the villages within thirty miles of Neernuci. At tunities te tell her country woxnen of the love of
Jawad 1 Iived ini a native bouse, and -part of the Christ.
time on native food, but I took te tente the rest She ba-s also for some menthe been going with
of the tirne. Our general order was first te, 'Miss OHara on Sunday forenoons into one ef tie
introduce ourselves by music, and thus gather a iohulias of the city and holding a Sunday echool
crowd, atter wvhich each spoke in turn with a with the wonien and children.
hyrun between. We soid bocks and dietrlbuted House 'isiing.-Visiting of patients in their
tracts -and atter this advertised our ruedical work own homes lias failen off very nîuch --ince the
in Neernuch for men and wornen, and invited the opening of the bospital, as women of ail castes
sick to, corne aud get treatment. corne freeiy as in-patients. Tivo years ago our

At Mandsaur we get a warrn reception by way regîster showed 3479 visits paid whilst this year
cf mud and stones. Soon atter I opened the or- tenme sol 7.Teevst aebe

an d m atnea t hery replyn, and, weo nud chiefly te midwvifery cases and te the wvives et
aere slvnlg stones w ere tbrond, oan we me able te pay a fee for the first visit at least.

wereleainglare soneswer thownone-ilThir dees net mean that we do net go readiiy t'o
wbieh bit one ef the workers, but noue ef us ivere ail, but wve cani generaliy on the firet vîsit per-
burt. We continued our attack on the same suade the friende te brîng the patient inte tlie
spot night and morning until peace and good bespital.
will reigned, and we were allowed te speak in TeHsia.Bleigs-edtanbte
quietnese, atter which we went te another part Theosit al. be givevngus o edhanobthe wa
ef the city. There i3 opposition, in India as weîî ofportuit au bser givn uhs coutryn the wvay
as ln Honan ; but give me the opposition rather e Lite t ou sites inptiens centrvethan when
than tho dead apathy and indifference; it is Our ey ce. ay-vocrne t, us ast m-ains ehv athe
more hopeful. orfrtcr.Mn h aet sntcrn

We met nmany wbo were impressed Nvitb our -whether they iived or died becauseof their sufl'er-
werds and they asked many questions&; corne inge, liave gene eut iii heaith and strengtb, and
bought books. We otten went te, villages at eue wvent frein us te lier heaveniy borne rejeieing

igts te et those whow~ork- in the fields <turing in Christ. nte %h an oeta he
1gthe day. have at 9 P. m. counted 30 muen arnd.Aotewhcanmrehnthe
wcumen wbe bad listened for nearly three heure handred miles te us, atter being three rnonft'.s in
aud had net even ene home for their evening the hospital, lias cast in bier lot witb Our Christidn
meal. But we nee d a magie hantera in this work people and le uow earaing ber livehihood by
te appe-al through the e ye as well as the env of
those peor ignorant viliagere in teaching thern grinding.
the way ef lite. We have sought te have individual talks with

Medical work continuesIo rvsper.-Altheugh ail our in-patients on life and deatb, eternit-yn
one ef the meet expensive it I s a great m~eans of salvatien, and every atterneen a short service je
opening our way te the affections et thé e opleh. held for themn when they gatier on the varandnah

The gong is beaten five minutes befere the.
heur ef epening, when ail vogul1 patients are in front ef tise wards where those unable to e-ive
expeeted te, be seated. Reading91 a portion et their bede may liear. The. m-patients for the year
Soripture and a short talk feiiows, atter which number twc liundred and eloyen, et these thîrty
the service is ciosed with prayer. There je ne
aliewance muade for caste, and each le served ia four -%vere surgical cases and one bundred alud
order cf arrivai. We bave bad men cerne for eeventy seven niedicai. Ont et this numbir
treatrnent frorn a distauce ef forty rmiles. If we tweive w'ere from our Christian commnlity, tN% 0
htàd a bouse in which these ceuld stay, we couid were Eui-asians, twe Roman Catholiv.s, sixty M\a-
do much more by way of direct deaiinje, as their
first question je "'çvhere eau we sleep.' hornedans, tweaty nine Bralruans, one bundred

The deers are opeaod on every side and there and five frorn ether Ilindoo castes and ene -Par
is ail the work that the meet energetie; ceuld cee. There have been four births anei thrce
desire. Surely we need but the Spirit of~ God te
visit us, and tura these peophe's bearts ta the çets
Christ1 The hospitai grounde bave been much improvedl
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by the flowor gardon whie *hwev have had laid out in Mhow, niy tirne was fuily given te the
in front of the building. study of the language. Since June I have

We have aiso had a courtyard built on at the end hiad charge of the school lna the city - opened
of the hospitai. It is a wvaii 5Oft. by 37ft. and iOft by Miss Ross in 1891. The nuniber on the Rll
high. The end door of the front "orandali of the is about seventy, but not more than bctwoen
hespitai opetîs into lt, three sides of this- court- twenty and thirty attendcd reguiariy. I have
yard are dlvidcd into sheds 8 ft. wvide whicli stilli had sixty at once; but usuaily net more than
louves a large open space iii the contre. These thirty-flve or forty at one tinie. 0f this number
shieds are the cooking places. In the middle of ton or flf toon are made up of those, who ilh corne
the open space a bathing place lias bee-n buit up. perhaps ton or twclve days and thon stop away
The womnen now think nothing lias beon left for a while-often continuing chis irrogular at-
undone te niakze them comfortable. The cost or tendance, buit somectimes wveuever se0 theni again.
this courtyard lias heexi met by donations giveir Thais inakes the work mucli more discouraging
by the people o! Inîdore. A few woveks after we thian if we ctan only do the soving, Our lteavcnly
bogan to buid it the %vife of the native assistant Father, whlo knows and loves thiese poor girls,
te the Rosident here haxided us Bls. 50 te be used alone eau 'vater and bring forth fruit.
as Nve thought best in our werk. That ivas a In this seheol 1 hoid a Sabbath Sohool every
boginning. A few days later the wife of an officiai Sabbatli morning, and, as a rule, ive have a good
in the city sent for us aud presenteil us wvithl BRs. attendance ut it. The school children ail turn
200. Thon in Novenî ber Malharajali Heikar gave eut to it gonerally, and often seine of the mothers
usBs. 500. ThatnmadeRIs. 750. When we ivere and eider sistors.
wondering hewv the balance could be met ivithout; Oue inducemont may ho that I give to ecd a
drawing on home funcis Miss Beatty wrote that S. S. paper eaiied 'The Children'sFriend,' prinited
she hiad sold the Hoikar rupees which a native in Hindi, and containing stories and pictures
had givon lier and se hiad Rs. 100 on hand whioh. saitable for chiidren. Aise they have only oee
we could apply te pay off the balance. WVe takce heur te romnain in the schoei-rooni, instead of
spécial ploasure in this ceurtyard because it se four heurs as on the ordinary sohool day. But
fuiiy meets -%vhatwias a great want la the effi- ivhatever thieir principal reasexis niay be, it is
ciency ef the hospitai, but ire rojoice over it aise very encouraging te sec thom cemîug eut on a
because it has been buit withi money givon day that they kneov enly the Bible lessons are
here and given unsoiicited and from uxxexpected taught-thus shewing that prejudice is te some
sources. extent, beiug breken up.

WORK 0F MISS McWILLIAMS, INDORE, In November I started another Sabbath School
1892-93. in a mahalla wlhere there is ne day sohool lield.

felHE'epr of my first, year's -,verk, in India At the.present tirne, with the heip o! flattiobai,
Rut ert lyb sutonfr a native christian womau, 1 have two S. Schools,

<- utnc1ari oasud nfr in twvo different places in the niahaila. These
aithougli ithlas been an important year to niyself partake partiy of the nature o! a, S. Sehiool, and
in many respects, my work during it does net atyoashrsevcfrtewmnadgilS
furnish subjoot mattor for a lengthy Report. To -atd o a shortsevc orteo n att nd. hs irlsm
nme, the chief object lu my work during tie pabt rnd smal S. ys hol mathe.ee ina v.I ejth my
tîvelve nîonths, has been te gain a kuewledge of rgua o. Stheel markehre i-n ail. enjey Sathis
the language for future work. branch e! therk vecorygn ut sme Sabts t

The study of the Hindi language is net a diffi- sem ate isorgig u uaiyitIth
cuit task, se far as the book work is concernied. reverse. We eau oniy do our part, askiug the
One des not require more than a few -%veeks' Mýaster te guide us in ail the work, and te -%vater
study te ho able te read the Hindi iii the character with rich blessings the seed sowu, that it mnay
fairly weli, next cornes the understauiding o! briug forth fruit unte Life Eternal.
Hindi when spoken by others. This is flct s Fr some weeks back-, the littie ones have been
very difficult elther, but, te me ut least, the anxiously enquiring about the ceniing boxeof pré.
translation o! our mother tongue inte Hindi that seuts. They were very much disappeiuted, ivhen
will be understood by auy eue but the speakzer is tiîey hourd o! the loss of the other boxes. Little
tue difficuit part. The construction of Hindi pleasure enters luto the lives of these wee girls,
sentences, differs so, much from, that o! English se it is net te be woudered ut that they eagerly
And thon the Hindi idioms wvhieh time, and look forward to the delîs and picture books and
practice lu speaking with the natives, alone eau other presents frein the Foreigri boxes.

1 have lest a number of my largest girls duringmake us filmiliar with; and wîthout the Se 't 's the past twe mnonths, by this evil systern of child
impossible te keep the attention o! the natives marriage just when tliey were beooming eneugh
for any length o! tinie, or te male them under- iuteresteâ in the work te attend more roguiar9y
stand what we are trying te teach them. and study botter. I1 intend follewlng up the work

J)urng he frstfiv monhs ! îat yarin their own houses, if possible, as my first year'sDurig te frstfiv monhs f lst ear examinatien is new over and I 'wll have more
with the exception o! three weeks' teachingj time te devote te zenana work.
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Tur, REcoin wiIi lbc glnd to publipb items urider any of
the following hicadinge. I f thero aro omisgions it, is
beosuso notices havo nover been sent.

P1rom St. Andrews, Sydney, C.B., to Mr. B.
Mecod, of Orwell, 1.E.I.

Front Wlsycocomaggr, C.B., to Mr. Johnl Fraser,
of North Shore and N. River.

Froni West congregat ion, New Westminster,
B.C., to Mr. George Brownl Greig, of Washing-
ton Territor

INDUCTIONS.
Mr. Murcrock Mc.Kay, into Knox Church, Go-

derich, 1 Aug.
Mr. Rochester, into Prince Albert, 9 Aug.
ir MieKechiuie, ordained at Carsdale, Riegina

Pres., 25 J uy.
Mr. MeMillani, into North Bay cong.

LIESIC.NIA TIONS.

Mr. E. Smith, of Stcwincke, N.S.
Mr'. D. Beattie, of St. And., E. Oxford.
Mr'. Allen, of Newcastle, Whitby Pres.
Mr'. J. G. Cameron, of Bass aid.NLicolas Hivers,

N.B.
Mr'. Kenneth MeLennan, graduate of Montreal

Pres. College, under appointuiient as misgiouiary
of the Churcli to Ilonan, was ordained,' and de-
signated as missionary to Hlonan, China, by the
Presbytery of Maitlanid, July 2S3th. The Foreign
Mission Comrnittee wvas represented by the Rev.
Dr. MeDonald, of Seaforthi, who iii the naine of
the Conimittee and Preshyterian. Churcli of Can-
ada presented Mr. M ýcLennian w ith a Bible.

PRES1B TEIIY MEETINGS.
le

.Algonma, Manitowaning, 27 Sept.? 10 a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, 12 Sept., 9 a. in.
Barrie,,flarrie, 3 Oct., 10.30 a.xn.
Chathain, Chath~amn st, 12 Sept., 10 aým.
Guelplh, Guelph, 19 Sep., 10..30 a.m.
Glenigarry, Lancaster, 12 Sep., 11.30 a.nî.
Huron, Clinton, 12 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
«Kamnloops, Enderly, St. And., 12 Sep., 10 a.m.
Kingston, Kingston St. A.nd., 19 Sept., 3 p.ni.
Liixdsay, Sunderland, 15 Aug., 11 a.M.
London, St. Thomas, Knox, 12 Sep., Il a.Aù
Montreal, Mont. Pres. 0911., 12 Sep., 10 ar. 
Maitl'ind Winighan, 19 Sep ,11.30 a.m.
Orangeville, Oraîigeville, 12 Sep., 10..30 a.m.
Owen Sound, O. Sd. K nox, 19 Sep., 10 a.m.
Paris Woodstock-, Knox, 3 Oc t.
Pete1býr Port Hlope, lst*Cl., 19 Sep., 9 a.rn.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 299 Aug., 8 p.nm.
Ilegina, Broadview, 9Scp.,3 p .r.
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 12 Sep., 10 a.xn.
Stratford, N. Easthopc, 11 Sep., 7.30 p.rn.
Sarniia, Strathro 19 Sep., 2p.ni.
Sydney, Sydney, Pal. S., 6Sep., 10 a.m.

V an couver Is'd, Nanaimo, St. And., 6 Sep.
Whitby, Oshawa, 17 Oct., 10 a.nm.
Winnipeg, Win., 12 Sep:.

The Synod Of tlUe MLýaritille( Provinces wvill inleet
at Truro, N.S., and within) St. Paul'is Cliurchi
ilmere on Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, and wvill Uc opt.ned

j 'ith Divine S3ervice, conduected by tUe retiring-
àloclerator, the 11ev. J.2Murray. D.D., at lalf-past.
sevenl o'clock pa. .

Papers should be sent to the 11ev. J. Il. Chase,
Onslow, N.S.. Convener of the Conirmittee on
Bis and Overtures.

Tiios. SEî,DuovîcK, D.D., Clerk.

NbalI it In last issue a sehenie Nvns proposed
bc donc, for putting a colored paper cover on
the RECORD, giving the four pages of tUe present
cover entirely to reading inatter, thus enlnrging
it by four pîagcs ; giving a better quality ofpaper,
thus nîaking tie Riecoin, ini appearance. more
worthy of our churcli; and iiieet tlie cost by add-
inmg live cenlts to the price, mnakirîg it thirty cents
'ni parcels instead. of tîventv-five. Ministers,
agents, readers, ail, tire asked to kindly senci a.
card giving their opinion regaridi ng snchliueange.
Soine opinions have been received. Piease scud
more. They are cntirely confidentiai.

Indianl The annuai report of tUe Itîdian
('ilizenf4kiip. Coninjis-sioner, General Tlioinms .1.
,%or an, conmnends the l)linciple'of tUe -1tiMîwcs
billr» %% hich insit pwstsible fur tlie- Ixdiaivs tc
hold land iii "vîeraltv andi to lieconme cit-izens.
!But lie lold4 that the ?ndians must Uc famniliar-
i?.ed wvitl tUe conditions, involved in the change
from the tribal relation and tUie agency systemu
before it cati Uc made to advanita gc.

TIhe condition of the luidian dill'crs ii, some re-
spect froin that of the av-erage foreigner whUo
conies to this country and aqie citizeuislnp.
Europeans, even of the lower ucla"ses, biave in-
lierited the advantagcs of an old civilization, and
tliey nmcet on these shores those irbo have pre.

cedd hen roî teu ntiv cunris.But the
-4ndians do flot represent; civilization. They arc
not in sympatl-v wvith us generally. There are
no such pojuLs out contact between thiemn and( <mur
own people, and it is conscquentiy, a taskz of
vastly. greater proportions to assiniilate thexu
than it is an equal number of persons from
almost any country in Eunrope. 1

Public opinion aI se forces thc ehildren of for-
cignerswho settle lu establisbed coninîunities to
attend tUe publie sehools. Lt is not s0 NvitU tUe
Indians. Many of thcîn are gathiered iii large
bettlexuents where there arc Tery few white pco-
ple and where, as yet, thcre are ne, pîlic
sehools to whicli their childrenl eau go, and mherc
there is no publie sentiment in behialf of tUe cdu-
cation of the Indian children. In manv cases.-
indeed, thieir childrenr are excluded bypuiblie ,n
timent fromn the public schools, and uniess tUcv
attend those provided by the governient thxey
eati attend nione,1 andý consequently -will grow up
ignorant of thcir privileges and incapable of per-
foringtheir duiffes.

Frhese reasons Genieral Morgan says thiat
the îvork of education should kceep far ahicad
even of that allotting lands, lest tUe allotinent of
landsa-id the conferring of citizenship prove not
onily adetriment to the Indians theinselves, but,
in sonie cases at leme~ work harm to the coni)u-

lnitv.- IVatchmcsr

24(;
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IlYES YOU DO, LUCINDY."
Tron ', W1,oman's 11Work "il prize Pap)er.

,'S for me, I've always said and I say yet, that
1. don't beliovo iii iiii-s!ixs.'

Oh 1yes voudo, l'ucind(y. I've been thuîîking iL
-over consUideîablc lately aîîd I've niade tUp ny
mid tixat you believe iii missions about as coin-
plete as auny eue I ever sawv."

"i k Inow you've got a coaxing Longuie in your
liead, Hannali Sitnders, bu yo'entgig to
mnake me oivn up lt it's riy duty to scrinip
iiiyseif and negleet niy faiiy for the sake of a
lotof îîcatlieni. I dot'tibeliteve itiiI.,,

IlYes you do, Lucindy. You've often told nie
àiow thaîîkful you were to Auxît i>atty for taking
care of you the llrst wintcr af ter you canxe lic,
*whcnei youi ivre sick among strangers and no
liepto be had."

Il w lat's that to do îvitli it ? l'mn not a heatlien
Ilannxali Sanders."

"lYou were iii trouble and Aunit Patty denied
lierseif axid riegiectcd lier farniiy-I've often
lieard you say so-to help you out. I caîl that
real xuissionary work."

PId have donc, aq inucli for lier l'mn sure"
"Certaiîîly 1 Didn't I say you telieve 'la mis-

eions? But that îvasn't tîxe reason iiunt Patt.y
helped you. It %vas because 'the love of Christ
,constraiiied her,' and tlîat's the real xissionary
spirit.'»

"0 f course I believe in being neighborly as
nitncl as aîiybody. I doîî't mucan Uiaté It's the
idea of poor folks like us hein g urged tp serape,
togctlierxuioney and send it eurh undreds of miles
te people wo never saîv that I coinplain of.

'No you don't, Lucindy. I recel! ect vcry wel
wvlen -ive buit our cliurclî two years ago and the
Board gave us tlîree liundrcd dollars; youthought
it ou glit te have beeîî flve liundred.'

"Thaitls a different tiîing, Haninali."
"And only last montli at clîurch meeting,

-%hen tiîey talked about askixîg the Home Mis-
sion Board te help uswiitix tue preacher's salary,
jeu seenîrd quite as îviiixg as anybody.'"

"lBut it's a dîlferetît thing te w9 hclp froni the
.Boards of your ownvchurch. 'ihat'swhat they're
for isî't it Aîîd don't we lir 'itesupport 'cxi?"

Il Whcre do the Boards g et lieir money frein,
Lucindy? A great deal of -it cornes frein people
as poor, or poorer tlîan we. Support the Boards?
Yes, we give t.hree dollars anid ask for thrce
hîuxdred I Missionary taking cornes easy exîough,
evexi if we don't believe in missionary giving."

IlWeli, nobody can say that I shirc xiîy share
of plaixn, senisibleý churc îvork; but tlîere's île
cali for folk% te, rash off amioîg savages and risk
tixcir lives for nothing, whoen tiiere is pleîîty of
îvork te be donc at homne."

"lHave you heard from, your brother Steven
lately, Lucindy?"

IlNo, it's two months sixice 1 heard frein Steve,
and l'ai some îvorried about him. But tiien,
beixig a kid of geverxîméxitb official, as you may
say, lie lias a good deal of work axîd responsi-
bility axîd doesn't geL niucli tinie to write."

"Are the Indians trouf0leso nie on the resor-
vation no'v?"

"lYes, they've been a good dca! ctirred up for
the la.st six moxîtlis.",

" I quppos;e you uî'ge Steve te corne home every
time you write, He ,could geL plenty of work
here now, you kaow."

"1No, I caa't say as I do. The Nvork is liard but
tlie pay is better thxan lie could gct hîerc2 and it's
sure. Such a position is wvortli runxîing soxue
risk for."

IlLet's sec, what was it you said about folks

not havlng atày eal to, rush off among savages
sînd lé -

IlNowv Hannahi Sanders 1 Thc Idea!1 Why,
Steve gets a big salary 1"I

"lBut It scnîs to mie, Luclndy, that Christian
people ought to consider the soulq of the beathen
botter wortlî taking risks for than the biggest,

"lY ou can talk as you like, ifannah, but I can't
feel under any great weight of obligations to the
heathen. 1 don't ask anybody te toil and suifer
anidrslc their lives for me."

"O ycs you do, Lucindy; we ail of us do. Thiiîk
of the poor creatures that toil in the hiot sun to
raise our tca axai sugar and cotton!1 Think of
the iiiisery in the xuiim; and the drp.adful
explosions!1 And tliere's the risk and exposure
ou the sluips and the freiglit trains andi "-

IlWhat's al! that got to do witlî the lîcathen,
Ilaxînali Saxîders 'l'

"If we're wvillixîg that people slîould suifer and
die to keep us iii luxuries, %ve shiouldni'tcondenn
missiar worlc because it caxî't be carried on
witlîutixrd labor and pain and risk."

"lWelI, I'mn sorry I caxî't hav'e tea. and coal and
such witlîout somebody sutflering. But If I
didn't use 'em other folks would, so I niay just
as well «-

IlS'posing you reason tîxat wav about mnissions,
Lucindy.Ifldoxî'thclp 'cmsoiniebody isc wîll,
soli"--

Ilhe wvorst thing about missions is they don7t
pay-spending hundreds of dollars and years of
worlc and dozens of preclous lives before there's
one convert. It costs too much.

"No'v, Lucindy, 1 don't believe you've, looked

awav behind tic times."
IlWell, I don't care to work at insuls

they pay as I goaliong." thnIlns
"O yes you do, Lucindy; didn't you and Hiram

plant a new orchard last spring 1"
"Wýhy-yes-we did."
"Don t 'pay as you go along,' does it?"
IlWell, we don't nîind laying. out some ..aoor

on a thuxîg that's going to a big after awhile."
II supose that's j us t the wvay the missionaries

feel. So we don't need to say any more on that
point, do we ?"'

tgO, well, Hannah, talking cornes easy te some;
but I'd nover consent for a daughter of mine to
go axnong the horrid, îiaked creatures. It isn't
respectable. Ifmseunmust go, let themgo alone."

"'Have you liad your new dress fltted yet,
Lucindy 1'

"If I. sa ycs, you'll prove that I've broken the
whole of tlie texi commandments; but just to see
what taek you'Il take next, 1 confess that Loanny
Jones fitted it last Thursday."

IlYou %vouldn't quite like to have Deacon
Biddle fit your dresses, would you, Lucindy,
good man as lic is?"

"Seorns te mie yqu're getting kind of luny,
1Ha.ixiah Sanders. P'm. flot an idiot, if 1 don't
beliove in missions."

"But thc idea of a man teching women wvoulà
be just as shockixîg in nîany a hceathen commun-
ity as the thouglit of a. man dsîakris. to us.
The best of mn would often find hiniself as
miucl as, a loss iii teaclîing %vomen as lie iwould
ho iii making dresses for them. \Ve svxrxpathize'
with the missionary ladies, who muet sec and
hear miany slioeking things. But oughtn't we
to ho stili more pitiful toward the poor ivomen
%vho can't have a crunib of the bread of life, unless
a wornari's hand brings iL to thein? I

IlWell, if nîissionziries nuust ho sent, what's
the use of botlieriîxg with separate, socicties?
I believe iii working altogether."
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"INot always, Lucindy, or you wouldn't be
rresident of the wvomen's departnient of the
Farmer's Club."

" That's difrèrent, Jiannali Sanders."
"HI-ow? Farmners' wives are miore interesteci

in their own share of the work and they feci
freer by tbemselves. It's just so with mission-
ary meetings."

But womoen are always saving up littie
driblets of noney, and fuissing over mite boxes
and tbankful boxes and titiies and dear knoivs
wvhat ail. I'd rather Hiram and nýe would give
what we can aflbrd to andI be donc -%ith it."

" But somne woiyon are situateci difl'crently.
Wlien you %vere contriving la.s year to buy thart
wvashing machine, you said Hirain couldîî'tspare
the money, and besides ho didtn't think it was
quite whât, you wanted, So you saved bore and
tiere, egg-money and buttcr*money, and went
without things tili you liad enlough1. 1 suppose
a good many women get their mnissionary miono 1
in the saine way and for about tie samlereasons.

"Veil, well, you're, a miaster hand at talking,
Hannah Sanders, but 1 rathier guess soine of
your arguments wouldn't hold wvater very well.."'

"it suppose if tbey were tînried int'o those
quecer sllogîsm-s' tlîat my Johin wvas always
saying over whien lie wvas studying logic they
Wou] df go a littie lame. But what I think about
missions is tliat wce onglit to use our commion
sense, whcisays 'Don t ask others to (Io for you
what you are unwilling to do for othiers,' and
then put Nvitli it a great (leal of tie Chîristian
senso which -,a)ys, «'sot seeking nle ow-nl profit,
buit the profit of mnauy, that tlioy niay bo saved'
and, 'W M ats-oever ye NNoui d thiat nien -slould d
to you do yc even so to themn.' And that's wha
you think, too, Lucindy "

WHETTING TuIE SCYTHE.

ý3 EFORE mnach inecry hiad taken the place that
Snow it lîolds hi the wokon tic farni,

closely interwovcn -%vitii Uic poctry and1( the prose
of haying, aiong'n-itlî the sighit and the fragrance
of the new-iiiowni iav, wa-s Uic frequent suc
that toid that the scythes -were being giveia a
keeîer edgo. Tho ciatfew of the oiî-ahinle,
wbich lias îîot yet quite drownyd it.out, tells no
mnore surely of the work that is going on. The
.'ery soiind that proclainis that notliing is faiiing
before the blacie prociainîs no less sureiy tlîat
the inower is fuifilling lus part.

"'T sliould ]lave tlîouglit, mioiyrs very* idie
people," says a quaint writcr; -but tliey workr
'v-hile they v.het tiîicif scytiie.s. Now, de(-voted]-
ness to God," lie adds, "'wlîetlîer it îiusor
wybcts the scythie, stili <TOCs on %% ith the ý% or],."
That tlioughit of *hc -%%iclttinig of Uic sicythe i.
one of whi'h wosnotiîîes ]ose sigbt. It looks
as if timoe were bcing Io.st w hou the iiowersbtol,
if w'e do flot l)ear !l niinid Uic w.Laste of btrenî.ith
that wouid foiio'i- if lic didI iotstol).Th od'
xîeed of workers is a crjN ing one; the fields arc
-white ; but lie w-iih ho an 'unwuse haborer that
grudges timoe or labor spont i i nxaking har.-bi
scythe, that its wvork miay tell. flutics.- prc-,sat
every monient; therc is enough to kep tic
hands ever buisy; but hoe wilI rueý it that docs not
oftcn stol) to 'vhct his sicythçe with praîyei. The
sun lu brighit; the field-i k largo; the tUnie ki
short; how can the work ta le before one
ever be donc1 if tiiere is a iiomcint*.i pause? But
the scythe miust goiiîetiines bc ý%vliettedl by
needed rest or change.

Tiiere actwo sies to the thonghit. Tie
whetting is Nvork onlv wlieni it i donc for the

sake of tue work. Hc wvould truty ho a lazy
înover that made whletting lus sole occupation,
aud inst-ead of gi nînlg a good edgo lic wvould
soon cxhiatst bis strength ii -wearing iL out alto-
getiier. Nor is the kzeeti scythe gaîned tliat iL
iay bc carefuilly put au <Ly iiiid kept sharp ; the

keenuîess is for a puriioso., anid is wa8te<I unles
iL is spemit again. wlîctting o.f anly kcind tliat
furtiiers truc work i itselff work; whettîng of
any otlier kind is wor.seL than wasted.-Golen
Reule.

A CURE FOR INFIDELITY.

'OME one lias said that if you pull out adoubt
b btlîe roots you w'ill iind] a sin at tho end

tiiere be lu any of von an et-i heart ok unbcflif
iii depairtiig fronu tle liviniiGodl." Unbelief1iaýs
its root and centre i thelieart. Mlien a mnm
says «"iii bis lLea-t, thiore is no, Cod " it is
probable tliat the wislIi i father to the tiîought.

Doubtless iii înaîîy instances tic trouble with
uinbelievors is, tlîey dIo not like Uic Bible nor the
gospel, tlîcy prefer to live their owîî lives and
take tlieir own course, aid( simiply desire to be
freed froîîî danger anid responsibility.

B. Fày ilîls, tie evangeiist, in a letter to the
I2zqlee7c-lnt, tells thec story of ofle man who lîad
becîî for years a skeptic, and on vhioni lio speîit
soine labor tryiîîg to convince liiîii of the trutli
of the gospel of Chrîist. His; efforts sooniod flot

.sucesftii, but lieat iengtlh induccd the mian to
promise tiiat lic wonild try to liv'e a botter life,
and leave off tlî tlîings whicli ho knew to be

"idid not speak with 1 hin again," wirites Fay
iMills "for a -week,, at~ the close~ of wliciî Unie lic
cainle iîîto tue iniquil-y meeting again, andi(, stanîd-
ing ul), lie said: 'Somiethlinlg tI nie tiat, I
nliust aekuowlcdIge .e-su. Christ. For tiiirty-five
years 1 have heii a biaspiienier. Tlicfirst tw.%eiity
years of îny life 1 livcd iii a, godflesS huomie; the
)ast fiftecil ycars I have been au openî iîufldeh, but
for the past wcckz 1 have becu ti-ving, ;vitli ail
ni -heart, for the frttiînO iii ny l1fe, to give up)

? at 1 know is Nirong, and to comnmence todo1

auîd liîop ini îny cîideavor; andc to-iîigît 1 aun
forccd ii a way tîxat 1 cannot explaiin to.<staiiri
lucre anid say la I believe in .esus ôhirist as
tlîe Soli of (od(, Tliat wvas on 1 riday Pvnn.
On Suîiffay evening bis wife caie to one of the
pastors, and saad: -. \Ve hand ;t gr-at bonfixc ut
our ixouso to-day' andl burnr. up ail îiiy lius-bandsý
infidel ibav"

infideiity goes w itl vie and !si, and wikd
îiess iii ail itsý fornis andsap. <I'le -troiiilol(lb
of unbelief arc iii the dîuan shop>, the s.i ouo,
tue places wliere vice andc vilwicsN hoid thetir
cairnuivai. So long as mon iive buch lives thcý
nust ho exuected to continue iniiuiiblicif. Wiîcu

mcmi are williig to forsae at i'.hseviu tIltý
care wiliing to "(Iksh>eve Satami's liesý the sa
and the erron-s go togetheci. The in uliu
disobeys God prefer.s to isbclieve Gud:. tue init
,.-Iuo is living a life of obedicncc has 11o atcasiuîi
to doubt or disbelicivc. The Sczfcgzucl.

Tlîebeatitudes iii the Apocalypse aure f'îr ail
overconiers. Heavcis rcwvacrds and crowns lic
beyoiid batte-lîhains,. Spiritual ife ailwayv.s ncdsý
oppositioni. It flourisiios inost luxuriantly iii
adver-se ciemsaîe.Ve grow best uuider
weigîts. Wc find our riclie.st ble.ssings iu the
buir<ens (ve drcad ta take up.-.R. Mlillcr- D.D.
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St-p. 10. PAUL AT ROME.
Lt-sson, Ats 28:20-31. Golde-n Text, Bom. 1:16-
Mt-rory vs. 28-31. Catecliiu Q. 79-80.

Thie icssoîîs foi- this quarter have bt-tn about
Paul's life and( w-ork, froin lus t-ail Vo Europe by
the vision at.'rioas, unitil ]lis t"-o yeu-s' inîpi',iso-
nient in Rorne. Lt-st lt-ssoîî was the study of lus
siiipwrek, and escape at hIalta; tlîis om-ie i
sZmay at Romne. It -ais about five nionthis froîîî
]lis shiipw-rtck in Malta uîîtilhis arrivai iii Roiet;
of this about tu-t-e nîonths w-as spt-it la.Mialta
and two on tht- j ournt-ey.

Tie population of Borne at this timt -w'as oveî-
two niiiions, hiaîf of tht-nu slaves, whl-Roinet
w-as rnistress of alrnost the- whîoie know-i Nvoi-ld.
Vi-t and lit-en iousîîess eu-eryw-here prevailed.

Ht -%Vas set-utVo Roie as a bri-soîîer but lie eii-
tere-d i s an lîoîuoî-,-e isito-. Tht-Chi-istiaiîs f
the city. w-veut ont to Ime-t Ili las fai-as tht- ]oru ni
of Appins. Th IN gav-e gr-tat (-lit-tr to Pauli. H-e
"thaiîktd God aiid tookz courage." TVie longr

.iouiii-y had hteeu fifl of ut-rus bý st-a and Lanid,
but tluis c-or-dial lionie-like- greeting was a, glad
surprise, anid thue sy-inpatliy of frit-nds "-as very
gi-att-fui Vo liîiin.

Tu-re-w-as iuo litr-y on tht- part of tht- autlio-
rities iii liîaring tht- c-ase-. Two 3-taI-s w-as spcîît
witiiout at trial. At fb-st glance it set-nus a gi-t
injustice,. but it w-as .- it lieri a, blt-ssiiig. le w-u!s
kep)t i- isonier, but Il, liad conm fort, and better
sti il, ffl liberty to prcachi tht-espl

The- lessoîî nuuîy bt- takzen iin V Iret parts:
1. Paul's fi-st coiîfeî-tîce w'itlî Vhe Jews, v-s. 20-

2-2. As soomi as lie lîad ' got settle-d," îîot bcing
fret o go out, lie st-ut (or the- lt-aders aînong the
Jews-. of Borne Vo inett liim. Het- ionglît, thlat
reporlts zuufavo-ablet- o Cluristiaiîity anîd Vo Iiii-iself iniglit, huive-ri-t-t-bd tht-m. 2. Tht- fat-t of bis
conuing ai prisoner - miglut give tht-ni a false mui-
pres;sion. 3. Mis mnissioni %%as, iin ail casies, first
to, thz Jeuvs, -boi lie ionged to sc brouglit bat-k:
to Christ. Vs-. 20. Hp Tt-hope of LsiaeI -as
a Mdessiah, a Chrîist, and foi' Ils tLke %Yas Paul
iîo- bound. The- cluain seeied a badge of dlis-
gî-acc. Paul glorit-d iii it, Vs. 21. No eu-il retpor-t
lad iatlied tht-m about Paul, but tht-y liad Iltai-u

no0 gooci of Cluîistianit-y an1d< w itVo lt-au- of it.
Il. Second COIj'?eî-ecewtitk thme .Jc-s, vs. 23-29)-

TMie da3- lad teeu -,et. Many .1e"s caille Vo
1>au's lire hiose.Tliorough)ly eoii-%-ersaîtitwuithu

lits subit-ct anîd t-arefully pî-tpaî-cd, Paul, for a
%vliuoie day, talkcd -witu thiie, proving tu tht-ut
ont of tht- 01< Testamenit Sci-iptuires, tîmat ss
of Nazarethî ias tht- 1%essiali fût- wionu V11e3- 1111<
lookt-d so long. Thuey agrt-ed îîot, and >.eisrated,
ai-guiig tht- question. YLis--iddspuu
%vith the- resuits of bis das vork-, anîd vs. 26-27,
(litotes Isaiahi agaiîîst tht-n. Tibi wouîd no
diouit. niakze sonît of tht-ni angry, but Paul a.
ilot tht-rt o plcase ina but Vo speak- the- tu-uth.

III. Pcndl's 111o qiccaî-s ütL Rouie, vs. 30-31-AI-
tluougli a prisoner,itht-se tvo ycars wetrt- the- frt-st
foi- work of allPu' Chîristian. life. AV nîio.st
ni lier tinies lue wsexposed eithier to the nmalice

'iftheJews o p-ru anoîî te ht-ahels.ler-
inffder tht- t-are of the Romîani governinit lie "-as
fîee froin both.

1. Revit-w the t-vents iii Paul'sjouriey Vo Ronme.
'2. I-loir often a Nvorcl or det-d of %yiiiipatliv

elwers- anîd gli-es lie-w- couraige Vo a faii ing bt-art.
3. Tu-o resuits froint Paurs,ý preaching, -.soinIe e-

Ceptt-d, Soie oppost-d. s0 alw-ais.
41. Tht- Jeurs accuscal Paul ani led inii Vo appt-ai

tn Roiue SOCîitsut co tend tuV fui-thtr
the gospel. Satani deft-atzi hiin»seI

Se-p. 17. PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.
A TE.MPERM.IcE LFssox.

Lesson, Rom. 14:- 12-23. Gol. Tcxt, Rom. 14:21.
Merno,,-y vs. 19-21. Catciin, Q. 81.

F roin, the story of Pau1's life which we have
ht-ci following, -we turn Vo biis teclings. This
lesson w-as written in tihe spring of 58, A.D., ini
blis letter to Roule, towards tie close of bis third
nîlissionary joui-ne y and just as lie was about to
lt-ave Corinth for J t-rusit-rn, bear git t e
poor Cin-istiaxîs th-i-. AtVs «x: 1, 3 Cor. 16.6.

This lt-ssoîideals -with problerns in tMt- Clu-istiau
life of those -ai-iy days, anîd the pî-iîciples laid
do-n apply cqually to the Chîristian life of to-day.

Tht-jr problenîis w-trt- sut-h as tut-se. ShionId
the- Jt-w 01 becorning a Chi-istian, stil i obserive the
oid iaw .-egarding -lt-an and mit-ltan xweats -
shJouId the- heathen on becorning a christian, t-at
mieat, w-hicbi, bt-foi-e bcing plac-ed on the- mar-ket,
hiad bt-en ottt-red insacrifIce to an idol, &c. Sorne
t-lainied that the old distinctions wcî-t flot now
binding, and thiat it did îlot, burt nient Vo have
b-en laid in offériîg before an idol, otiiers took a
ditrerent vit-w.

Study tht- iaw that Paul bt-r- lays down.
Note the- difféetnt ia-ws or principles ltr- nmen-

tioned by iieîsu-h Vhings are to be governed:
1. Tht- law 0f peî-soîîal liber-ty, vs. 12, 13.
Evcr-yonc- I niust give aiccount Vo God for rny-

self, anotixer for hiimst-lf. 1 inust not; judge an-
other, lit- nist not jucîge nic Encli one- is
accountable Vo Cod for liiînst-f, but, wiîile I arn
responsible to God alone, 1 nîust not lose sighit of
the- eli.ct, of niy coîîduct, upon oth-îs. 1 niust
notallow it Vo l, a, stuîîibling block Vo tht-ni, and
tlîis; itads Vo another princ*iple by Nvlîit-ll the
Chiristian îîitst gov-ex-li bliniscît, viz.:

Il. Thîe bîav of chaî-ity or love-, vs. 14-17.
What is w'îong for ont- îav not be in tie saine

degi-ce for another, and bccaùse a thizîg isw-roug
for nic, 1 ani not Vo blaine another bt-cause lieè
lot-s it, but, if another thiîîks a thing vwrong I

shotuld respect luis convictions anîd avoid it or 1
axîx not living in accord witli tht- hîw of t-harit3-.
But st-hl a life invol-cs moi-e or lcss of self-
deniai, andîc titis icads Vo anlotlitr law that slîould
goî-ernl the- Christian, viz.

111. Tht- la"- of seif-denial, vs. 20.,21.
Do not for the- sakze of ieat, for aiiy niere gra-

Vification of pex-soxual liberty, dt-stroy Vhe work- of
God n th- huan sul.If b3- t-i3- g-atifyiing tli-

st-if in soinetlig that thou thinikest 11o liarni,
anothcr îvho doét-shiik it liarni is led to induige
it, aii( sin, that is au aw-ful pri-t to pay for tlîy
gratilication, and according to tht- ncasux-t- f
thy~ influence is thy rcsponsibilit-y for it.

ý7s. 292. To thysclf-If thon hast confidence that
tIit-se old distinctions as to -lt-an and unt-lean
nietas are îîot now binding, do not bot-st of Vhy
frccdoui bt-for- thosew-ho have noV.

V. 23. Doiebth--1t w-ho practices whlat hie lias
éloubts aboutis conidcnined bycoîîscien-t-and G od.

There are siîniiar probît-nis bt-foi-e the- Christian
chutrchi to-day. Tht-ie is tht- question of amuse-
neîtsand rt-t--aVions. Tht-ii-t sdainigtlieatre
going, card piayNgtcoingng taking a iF]ass,
of 1% Ille &c. Sonie people dlaini that, tht-r- iS 1n0
rtai sinî in sonit- of tut-se things and claini VIieji-
libe-rty Vo pi-atit-e th-n, but the Christian is
botind Vo ret-ognizc a lîight-r iaw. Evcîî if I t-an
eniga-ge nit aZ thilng ivitiiont, sin, yt if nîly e-xaipit-
lcad: anotiier who lias doubts about iL to engage
i!n it, I ain repnibe Now walkest tlîou
noV" at-coi-ding to the- laîv of charity.

Tlie CIuistia»*zs au-o should bîc, liot, hiow low can
1 waik aui be safe, but hiow iih t-an I get; flot,
hio" nîucbel înay I indailge. bût liw' far caiî 1
avold evt-îe ai ptaai of eývil.
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Sept. M4. REVIEW.
Lr.ssoNs FROM TuE Lirn 0F PAUL.

Golden Text, Rom. 10: 17.
The host ivay to have a gooci review is to have

a g oserai plan of it fixed threc nionths before
an d uîade Ikuovn to the school, and to have Uic
qjuarter's lessons studied, ziot onlly by themselves,
but inutthe ighitof tpie whole. As ose bas said, a
good quarterly rcvîew is like an apple, il takes
thiree xnonthis to ripezi.

This reviewv extends over the last hiaîf of the
Acts, Chapters 16-28, and ezibraces a î)eriod of 22
years, (romn A.D. 50the first great counicil In
Jerusaleiin, to A.D). (i, the close of Paull's 1lirst lin-
prisonnent at Iloine. F ind the p)eirsons, places
and events, and around these cluster the lýeview.

Oct. 1. THE POWE R 0F THE GOSPEL.
Rom. 1 :8-1î. Golden Tcxt, Romn. 1:* 16.
Mlemory vs. 10, 17. Caeisn3-1

The lossons of last quarter uvereo 01 the life of
Paul; those for this quarterare froin the epistle;
fouir (rota Paý-uls letter to the liornans, three froin
]ils letters to tic Corinthianis, one eaech fromn lus
letters to the Ephiesians and Colossians, onie ecdi
from the hettere of Janmes and Pleter, and o15e
froni the Revelation of Johin.

This one is fi-oui Romans, writtcn early in the
spring of 58 A.D. froi» Coriisth, and twvo years
hefore his first visit to Romne, -as at prisoner. Un-
like«niost of lus letters it is to a c h urcli lie liad
nover yet visited.

A celcbra ted -%vriter lias called "Romans " the
niost profound booz in existence. Its objeet is to
show justification by faitlî iii Christ; tho rernedy
for sin : and its contents have bec» given as
followvs

Chapter 1. The developineut of sin.
*). God's dcaligs -uvîtl tic hîcatlen.
3. Jus'tification1 by faith.
4. The Old Test. doctrine of faitli.
5:1-5. The fruits of justification.
6. The doctrine of redenuption.
7. The hattle of life.
S. More thaxu conquierors.

10. Paul's niinryargument.

12. laE aws of Etliics,.
13. The Chîristian staite.
14. The lais' of love aud of liberty.
1.5. E.xhortations anid messages.
16.1]?aul as IL jersotial friet d-.

1. Paul's iiiterest in thîe Roins, vs. 8-10.
<1> ) a tlhîmilzful for tîxeir good naine. <2> Ilc
pra yedi for tli, and tliat lit iiiiglit bc s1 ared to
visit tin.le<11îo hnthiink a l ry
er-s would ho nsivered two or. thirce yeers later
Ùy his heing sent to Itoine a prisouier.
« -I. Whîy lie longed te visit thein, vrs. 11-15.-

.Not that lie uniglît receive added hoiuor, but tliat
lic miiglît lielp) theic aîd get hlîei. Ibis court-
eoîislv ho writes, vs. 12. Lct Iiilterto-" Lot " is
aiu ola Eti-lislu word for Iiiindcr. Dct>.Evers'
nîaiî tiat lias tlîe gospel sliould consider hinîseff
a debtor te tlîose whvlo have it îlot and shîould îlot
rest szitslied îuîtil. thînt deht is paid.

111. The e,-sou uvhy hie longec epoliifi
Gospel, vs. 16, 17. .Poizcr. -The gospel iS thîe
powver tliat aloue, eanupîiift men frorn sin. Plfl-
losophy, humnan ]earniîugq, apart froiii the gospel
will bc au utter failui-e te iiplift mîenu.

1. Study thte epistlc as a whliolc, anid nicînorize
its ohoice parts.

2) God ausîver prayer iii his onw
3. Whoevcr lias good frolui God gets it *ii

trust for otlier.
41. The protf of thie truth of the gospel is its

powver to uplift uiieîî.

Oct. 8. REDEMINPTION IN CHIRIST.
Lesson, Rom. 3:19-26. Golden Text, Romn. 3:24.
Memory vs. 21, 24. Catechisni, Q. 42-44.

This is a short lesson but a great subject, the
great subject of ail revelationî. Study carefully
tho surroundings of the lesson, espociall. frot-à
chapter 1:18 to 4:25 ; also chapters 7, 10:1-13.

The subject of -which the Iesson is the centre,
is how men cas bo saved fromn sin. Tlîcy cannot
be saved by the doeds of the law%, for, as a niatter
of faet tlîoy have ail faîled in obedience to lais',
sec the awful picture in chapter 1:21-32. But
have not the Jeivs with thoir higher privileges
bocome holy bv thc law? No, for they break Wt
as do tho Genthes, chapter 2. Bothi are under sin.

The great quostion cornes baeck; Ilow can mnin
ho saved froni sin ? Is thore no hope? Must
mon porish? This great question is answerod in
tic lesson, Nvhieh niiay h divided into two parts,

L. Guilty bofore GoJ and neo diig s'livation, vs.
19,920.

2. Justified by grace, lîow salvation xnay bu
found, vs. 21.20.

I. vs. 19,420. Thec lau:.-Here, a goxioral terni
flor the Seripturos. SaLith.--As lu versos 8-10.
Under the lit%% to the Jews, to %vhoin the law
-was given. Gitily.-AIi the world, Jew and
Gentile alikze guilty before: God. iVofles.-Be-
cause no rnau lives up to thiit Iaii'. &flWkgc
of siùi.-The onlything that havinig a perfect law
can do is to shows us hiow far short we corne of
kzecping it. A balance -%vill show lîow much tou
lighit an article is but it wvill not inakie it îveigli
any hecavier. A straighit edge Nvili showv how
crooked any piece of wvork is, but it ivili fot
make it straiglit. So, " by the law is the know-
Iodge of sin. " A yerfect lau' such as we have in
the Scri ptures shows liow far short our lives
corne of h eing whlat they should ho. Ail that we
learn from, the lawv is, how far short we corne of
kecpiug it, for our poor lives whien laid beside Wt
corne vcry far short of it.

Il. Vs. 21.26. Ruet itoi.-Thiat which the -uvorld
long soughit in vain ini ohedience to, thie law h'is
nowv corne wit.houit thc law. Another lias lkept
the laîv for us, and, as a substitute stands in our
place, allowving tic benefits of his dcath to ho
iïnputed to us. WThen 1 Iay God's laws beside
îny lifo aîîd sec how far short that, hife cornes, 1
sec no hope, but God cornes to ;ne in the gospel
and says to nie, I have made satisfaction to my
owin jutstice, and if you uvili acccpt froc forgive.
ncss and surrender yourself fuI ly to nie, I %vil]
acccpt you. J3]essed news I W it/i.ozitithc aii.-
Not Nvitlîout ]aw as a ruIe of lifé, but not resting
uipon the keelinig of it, as a groiindi of salvation.

i Vtncscd-rhrigliteousness of Goci, theatone.
ment which C;hrist was to uvork out, Nvvsforet old
long hofore, hoth iii the law and prophets. Sec
Is. 53, v. 22. Pi-o,7iiatioz. -lie gave Ilinîself for
ouîrsins. Pa.st.--:-Wiere ls people had truly re-
ponzted in tie past theirsiniswercforg.-iven on thie
grouîîd of the atonemnent that uas to bo iînde
even though it hand not yet heen made. V. 26.
Just and the justifier of thieni thab holiove.
"«lie inust bu just, lie- lougcd to justify." llow
conld lifet 3y Hinsîf payiingtie peiîaltyila the
dcath 0f Christ for siîî.

No hope cau on tic law he built of justify.ing
graýce.

The Ia' whvlicli shows the sinncr's gujît con-
denîns Iiimi to his face.

Jesus, lîow glorlous is Thy gratce,%whlen in Thy
narne ". trust,

Our fnith receives a. righitcousriess that miakes
the zsinncrjust.
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A IVORD IN SEASON. blessing. " Ife thiat is ic'isc winneth seuls."
Thiat is thie ri-eht reading of an often xnisquoted

(REV. TREODOlIE L.. CUYLER, D.D.) pýassage; ana the Revised Version gives it
"A. ordiiidueseaon, ow oedis t?"Theaccurately.

Nvod i du seson liw god s iT' he Fcllow-Christians, yon certainly have soine
-%ise inan tells us thiat it Ns like apples of geld iii influence over bonieb edy. If net, then you r
a bw'1zet cf silver. Etcrnity u1113 can di.scluse ztlî relig.ion miu.st bie down to zero. Ilave you iiever
the geod tltat bia.s beci donc b3 a %% ord or tu' o aot le st iiinentous of ail subjects? Mien
uttered at the riglit t.ine, and oftein, too, by the 1 fear tliat if voit get to heaven you %vil1 nlot tind
direct suggestion of thie J-oly Spirit. any oiiu there %vliom 3 ou hiave guided or have

Asentence or t%% o spoken tu ine lta little , vîn helped tihitherwvard. «Your croivn -%vil1 bu
vilagepraer-neeingdeide in toent.r heratllier strls ", perhiaps there will lie ne

Zilg> ryrnctn dcdduet ne h crownv for thuee ab ail. For every idIe word -w.e
Gospel iuiistry, whleui 1 was strongly incline t ntust give accoîtut in thie day cf judigiiielt; bujt,
choo-,e thie legal I)rofecsioni. Thobe fe%, %%urdz, the " %verd isao, pkniiove, inny find

aný eclio ilp there in soie savcd sinnier's bung of
turned die suale. But j>er-lîapsj belinid i aIllz rejoieïng.
beloved inothier's prayers were inoving thue iiys -___________________

terious liand thiat touchced the 1îui.,euI b.ti.tîee,
and niade souls out-weigli silver and etcrniity Published by Authority of the General Asscmbly ef
eutweighi tinie. Front tîmat earl3 Thee icuceranCurhinCnaa
I learncd tlic value of a wvord iii suason; aîid TePc tra hrhi aaa
tliere were several cas-es of hopeful conversion Y4 tCn ._cid
which could bce traced direcU3l tu aL beltence orC:
two spoken te certain personsijust when thieir j et ery navne naclo5oioe2c
huearts were o)eiteagood iimpress,,ion. itîIanlyof~cnsyaliavne I acl f~ rmra
niy readers -will recail the fanious tract wvritteui __Y4 (1iý ~'
by thme late 11ev. Thionas S. Malooni, iii -% hicli lic =O<
tells us tliat his converien was duc (undcr God> ocnsyali dac.I acl f5 rmric
to the reniark of bisb colluge îrofcssor : " tl;ke Sue cnts al, for padranof. In ar a c e! ay or me, c
oue honest effort fur oIeal.îiî f 30111 -,ul !*1 S btosrt othcyn earyon beaan. e

sAso reda SI)knb anti liu%% siucli -ords in Pleaseb ute muiret frun theyoffiDceradbcri
sAso gre dpea , ndb % upon n Wlien thecyodr retrenhiofcanrcîb>

ceie frein noisy, self seceking p)euple, and aire P.O. order or Registercd Letter.

uttered iupertincxntly, or inza perfunctory way,
they nay do little good, and perliaps seine hiarîn.
But wlien tlhey atrce spoken kindly, andi eut of rit EDiTiOR .REV. E. SCOTT.
full hieart, they nuaY I)ce1inc a source of infinite Office, Y.M.C.,A. Building, Montreal.


